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,' No. 6
>XVIIE> MERCHANTS BANK OF

Capital paid up $6.000,000 

Chartered by the Dominion Government.

FARMERS'
'«Given SpeciafAttention. Money to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
opens an Account. ' In*™* pjM fi *SH|

A: AsWjg^LICH M«n«<ep.

County Council Notes. BELMORE. ■ mCANADA.

Reserve $4.267,400.
120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

MONEY ORDERS
Issued at lowest rates payable at par at 

any point in the world.

m ESTABLISHED 1864
The statutory meeting of the County
ouncil of the County of Bruce for 1908 

°ff"ed ,at Walkerton on Tursday the 
28th of January at 7.30 p. m.

The following are the committees for 
the year:

Finance—Messrs.

Ma^h",ern't° rCPOrt ‘hat Mr: S-
We wish him':

very low with pneumonia, 
a speedy recovery.

Last Friday evening the Presbyterian -
hoW HT* 3t Mr' William Mice’s to 

Andersnn Qv M their practice. After the practice

d^a_ : dfter which MisbRoad and bridge Messrs. Allan Me- address thanking th

E^Brinl'Z^Vtke^MTKt’ Tr ^

«tâgeègwteg^SàiSs
Donaldson. Moshier, Lippcrt, McKay e,d last Monday night at Inglis’ school 
and Brown. fP ’ MclW: house, cons,st,ng fcf sotoS, ducts, read-

Houseqf REFUOE-Messrs. Mcbou. üSJr? 8pe,lmgJPat<*- We wish, this 
gold, McKee and Pomeroy. soc,ety every Recess.

Equalization and Salaries-Mcs- 
srs. Brink, Anderson, Campbell, Allan 
McKmpon, Evans, D. A. McDonald,
McKay, Donaldson and Dobsoh

BUSINESS

congrega- 
moncy, 

McKee gave a brief 
em for their

One Dollar

MILDMAY Branch,
.

es a Year. unex-
*/

: i* > ■*
-Tiki' w

Saws and Axes.
Ou,r, Leader, the celebrated 
“BUFFALO BILL” 
saws.

mildmay s saddler
Ml

5.K your time to buy

ROBES & BLANKETS. Clifford.',,m •r

,ycross cut I 
in use I

-

cS:xQrs“ sri-TF”
S&S?**-' *^-..58 lSK.c5SS’ASSSSg

Warden’s Committee - Messrs bad'y demi^bed. Mr. Campbell 
Shoemaker, Jacques, Noble Weir k °wn m this neighborhood. He 

Hunter, Allan McKinnon, Park’, Elans' Z7J T°T ^ W‘ D’McDougald, Crow and Anderson. ’ was to have been married to Miss Pen-
A grant of 815 was made to each Pub

lic Library in the County having 
15Ô0 volumes and 820 
having oter that number.

BARGAINS
from

Hundreds _ 
throughout the township. 
Every saw ftilly guaranteed.

NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS. -
#; ■A full Ime of Dr, Hess’s Stock 

Food on hand. No trouble to 
— ' , show goods.

is m

i ' s. w. pletsoh
? ' . ■,

Shop old çtabd next door to Coi 
t merciat Hotel.

:. '

Unusually sad was the death of Mrs. ]Ê~. 
Richard Bowes, at the home in New- f 
bridge, on Thursday morning last, at the 
early age of 31 years and 17 days. Mrs 
Bowes acquired the dread disease, the 
White plague, about ten months ago. 
Everything was then done to check the 
disease, but the

under
to each Library 

The usual 
grants of 875 to each Agricultural Socie
ty and 825 to each Farmer’s Institute 
and each Women’s Institute 
made.

M V-

—mgt
Additional Locals.AXES.

1<Kge,,i??sortm6^t of Axes: 
■2 to 5Tbs., at prices 75 cts

were
r \ . •

Miss Mary Hay of Minto is spend- A motion was passed that grants to 
ing this week with friends here. Agricultural Societies, Libraries, Farm-

A few years ago Columbus Schnitzler ere’ and Women’s Institutes, and all 
lost a valuable team of horses through such grants must be applied for by each
fire and his neighbors in the bigness of sodety or library asking for by each
their hearts paseed around tl^e hat to 80cieffor library asking for the grant.
re-iatbufee him in his loss. Now while T^e application must be signed by the We regret to hear of the serious illn»==
the hat was stM being .passed one evil Ree"; of the municipality certifying that of E. Tolton, Esq., with a severe attack
person is alleged to have suggested that th soclety °f I,br*fy « m active existence of grippe. Hope to see his genial smile
Columbus was wealthy and in no direct and «» application for the grant rnusL be on the streets ~ 8 C
need of financial aid. Whether Colum- made mtiiOyear in which the grant is
bus had money or not the fact is on re- madc Wierwlsd it will not be paid. The
cord that he stuck out his hand and att^ÉPn of secretaries and presidents

______________________drew in thP alms. John Addis, who yf t,5% societies, &ç„ is especially call-

........................................ jlnSKSSSarSfi1 r. „...
E Hew Tailor. ifcftîS'îfïï; 3f'¥^*w!ù* «SiV Krll°rv,;T""“’

' 3 lche M he san8 the “Beggar were made to the Salvation 55, Nellie Widde S'*!?
Song ' in a loud and powerful voice, the, *rmy Rescue Work 825, and the Sick Willie Wendt 50 Fnhr' ^ cndt 51 • 
strains of which would seem to have Ch,ldren’s Hospital 820. ' p M . ' ’ Jf’hr,am Schwalm 46,

reached the ears of the nag- and "set Mr. McDougald thought that owing C^ntZZt C^T
all Carrick laughing.jSgiddtR is also said *<> the increased number of bridges to n, „ ' ar,cs P,ctsch 40-
to have used blasoHEçus language to- be built and ^ increased cost thcrof the ‘ XIy,?.ry ^ur^t 79* George

itter of whom felt Ontario Government should .be asked Mnufs, ’pW ^Unit 62’ Alvin
iked the law, and -on for assistance in buildmg them, such j r’, " ’ Emma Dlebcl 40' Myrtlc Vol-

Thursday Addfswas before the local po- assistance to be given out of the- Roads 
lice courts tè àrtswer to the charge of Improvement Fund. A committee 
insultingJfis neighbor. Mr. Schnitzler appointed to consider the question, 
maintained that he was the man referred 'I'dc report of the Government In 
t®as the beggar. That he had been 
burned in effigy and ridiculed 
Insult would seem to have been

germs of consumption
were too firmly settled upon her.

Mr. B. Spahr intends to build a hand- 
|°™etre8ldence for himself on William

sheds.

We have a .
Weights 3 1- 
to $1.25.
surtfto pTeaSyough °Ur Stock’ We

1

rear of Mansion House
B; are

C. Liesemer, Corner
Hardware

soon.

Public School Reporti

Vth. Class.—Zella Kidd 79, Emerson 
Berry 72.

| |
Hew Su.itings.r =s

t 3
| Hew Styles I) wards Schnilzli

7 -the taunt an
Doesn’tE ^°e®n’^ s,Pri,nft g»ve you the feeling that you ^ 

B want to decked out in a stylish new suit ? Of ^ 
course 11 doe.s ! Give the new tailor an order for 3 
your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 3 

£ ad°ubt about ft. A large stock of this season’s most 3 
fc fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles

i i

Sr. III. Adclla Holtzmann 75, Minn
ie Miller 69, Sammie Miller

was
65, Pearle

spec- Hamc 60’ John Heberle 58,Oliver Lics- 
tor of Houses of Refuge was read. The Cmer 50’ Roy schn_urr 50, Adclla Schn 
report concludes by saying that there is 48’ Bcrt Titmus 43 Elmo Schnurr 40.

. . -------- no bcttcr House of Refuge and none 4r' UL-pEmma. Eckel 50, Maggie
to injury by singing the song in the more satisfactorily and efficiently carried Stewart 40, Clara Schwalm 47, Harold 
native German tongue, thereby height- on than the Bruce House. Titmus 38, Floyd Fink 36, Gertie Rich-
cning the effect and bringing into bold The salaries Of all officials of the Coun- ards 36, Clara Hamel 32, ’ Esther Hahn 
relief the pathos of the case and the ty were filed at the same amounts as 31 ' Harry Vogt 10. 
need of the beggar. After hearing the Ust year-
evidence the magistrate assessed Addis A ,onS discussion took place regarding 
85.00 and costs for his share in the di- . e scbcmc of the Ontario Government 
version.—Bruce Times. as to good roads and it was the opinion , . ...

of the Council that an effort should be ^ Pross' E- Miller,
made to secure for this county part of p- Thompson’ L- Doering, E. Yost, M. 
the 81,000,000 set apart tor this purpose. .JrT' / V „
In order to find out the full particulars n ,*• Class (c). M- Yost, R. Hahn, A. 
of the scheme and how it is working out I CC 'C' ’ , Crry’ J’ R’ Richards.
in adtyal practice a committee was ap- . Pt’ Elliott 65, L. Hahn 87,- L.
pointed to attend the convention of the ^c,inurr 53- 
Good Roads Association to be held at 
Toronto,get all information they could 
and.report at the June meeting.
. A motion was carried to petition the 
Legislature to amend the law so that it 
would not b<i necessary to have to hold 
a special session of Council to pass a by
law borrowing money on debentures.
The Council thought there was no nec
essity for going to the expense of calling 
such a special session but so long as the 
law remains as it is there is nothing else 
to be done, a special session 
called.

• I
■iS u rr

in song. 
- addedare =5

:

1 RmMACNAMARA, 1
^ MERCHANT TAILOR. Ê|

liïMmiiumuuiumumimiummmsz

Room i.
H. Holtzmann, E.1st. Class (a). 

,Schnurr, V. Elliott.

Separate School Report.
1u

ILDMAY DRUG STORE. 1 Sp III.—Marie Buhlmann, Lillian 
Kunkcl, Gcorginc Schnurr, Clarissa 
Schmidt, Scraphinc Illig.

Jr. III.—Mary BuWmann, Christine 
Herrgott, Juliette Broh

Jr. II.—M. Miller 75, C. Sieling 68, 
L. Becker 59, A. Miller (absent).

Sr. IL—P. Fink 92, G. Pross

>

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. mann. 'U.
Form II.—Margaret Mahoney, Marie 

Wciler, Rose Kunkcl, Alphonse Ruetz, 
Pctronilla Schurter, Eulalia Herrgott. 
Alex Sauer.

Sr. 1

_ , 88, H.
Gowdy 87, M. Lambert 86, M. Schwalm 
80, J. Schnurr 75, L. Rubach 70, O. 
Becker 57, R. Wilson 37.

, lMBe stationery in boxes, writing pads and enve- <! 
„P6S: fountain Pens, Christmas Cards and booklets,
roaftidiMlr[0rS’uHaàr,brUsheS and combs, cloth and 
tooth brushes, hand bags and purses, Perfumes in all
sizes and in bulk. Elegent jewelry in brooches, rings
r ffrr;t 0CketS’,C10,SSCS’ VCSt Chains’ fcbs> collar and 
cuff buttons, neck chains, cuff and scarf pins

L. G. Fair.
Fred. Buhlmann, Irene Herr

gott, Henriette Kcir, William Kunkel.
Jr. I—Madeline Schuctt, Rosa Ryan, 

Arthur Godfrey.

In the beginning God 
earth and all things therein, 
created man and

created the 
He thea

woman, and left the 
loafers on the corners, and in due time

»... u rr t
i -

jæ.jprjù&ræ rEEE«r

BORN.

Hinsperger—In Mildmay, on February 
1st, to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hinsper
ger, a son.

Gutschbr—In Formosa, on January 
22nd. to Mr. and Mrs. FelivGutschery 
son.

state

| Jno. Coates, - Druggist i
MILDMAY.
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4 sr.-.ra. ------ '.TiV,;..'-. ,~T -."■— %bulls -were selling et $4.10 to $4.40 per 

cwt.
The following were the quotations: 

Choice toad, $4.85 to $4.60; select steers, 
$4.75 to $4.85; medium to good steers, 
$3.75 to $4.75; choice cows, $3.40 to 
$3.75; medium to lair cows, $3 to $3.85; 
rough cows, $1.50 to $8.60; tanners, 75a. 
to $1.40 per cwt.

Light to medium stackers were worth 
$8.75 to $3.85; and feeders, medium, 
$3.40 to $3.75 per cwt.

Choice milch cows were tower at $40 
to $45 each.

Choice calves were worth 5% to 6% 
cents per pound. Heavier ones 
worth $3 to $3.40 per cwt.

Export ewes $4.25 to $4.50; bucks and 
cull», $3 to $3.75; grain-fed lambs, 
$5.-75 to $6.25; ordinary lambs, $4.50 to 
$5.50 per cwt.

Hogs were weak at $5.50 for selects, 
and $5.85 per cwt. for lights and fats.

THE NEW INSURANCE BILL BUSINESS WILL SOON 101 '

Mr. Fielding Drops Sections of Fraternal 

Insurance.
The Views of Sir William Van Home 

Are Optimistic.

*

*
A despatch from New York says: Sir 

william C. VanHorne, chairman of the 
Canadian Pacific, who arrived here from 
Cuba on Tuesday, is optimistic on the 
business outlook. He expressed the 
belief that the wheels of business would 
soon revolve at their normal speed.

• ™*lis has been a very severe'depres- 
fh°n’ J?e 881(1 ’ “and 111 my judgment 
the rebound will be speedy. Qne can 
see why steel and copper industries 
have been paralyzed, so that not 50

wereA despatch from Ottawa says: In the ders. - The leaders of that very infiuen- 
Commons on Thursday aflernopn Hon. liai order had quite frankly acknow- 
"*r- Fielding, on motion for the second lodged that their system was undergo- 
reading of the insurance bill, reiterated lng consideration. While they had 
his suggestion, made when the mea- ample reserves for present obligations 
6i:re was introduced, that it be form- and for the early future, they felt that 
ally read a second time, then referred the time had arrived when some steps 
to the Banking and Commerce Com- should be taken to put it on a still more
mittee on the understanding that it solid and permanent basis. For that
would be a matter for full discussion in purpose the Supreme Court had been 

, the House when it came back from the summoned to meet in June next, one 
committee. Proceeding, he said that year earlier than usual, to consider 
among other important matters the some steps, (fiber bodies will likewise 
bill proposed to deal with the question meet during the year, and it seemed 
of assessment or fraternal insurance, but right that their officials should have 
In regard to that urgent represents- an opportunity to consult with the same 
lions had been made to the Govern- end in view. Hon. Mr. Fielding therc-
menl, including those of « deputation fore proposed to strike from the mea-
representing the great fraternal order sure all the clauses dealing with I he as- 
v/jvn IndcPendent Order of Foresters, sessment and fraternal insurance, which 
While only that body was represented if necessary, might become the subject 
on the occasion referred to, he had no of a second bill at another session, 
doubt (hey expressed views that would Mr. Borden concurred, and the bill 
generally be agreed to by fraternal or- was read a second time.

per cent, of (he normal production cr 
manufacture is the case. Large cor
porations could not get money because 
they could not sell their securities ex
cept at ruinous prices—now money is 
becoming easy. The securities market,' 
especially in bonds, is better, and soon! 
corporations will be able to sell their; 
securities again. When securities are 
being sold one will find an immediate 
response in industrial circles; Busi
ness will immediately Improve."

■ m
1

*
DRUGS IN FOODSTUFFS.

Said to Shorten Lives of People in 
America.

A despa (ch from Washington says: 
Dr. IL W. Wiley, chief of the bureau 
of chemistry of the Department of Ag
riculture, reported on Friday lo the 
House Committee on Agriculture the 
results of exhaustive experiments to de
termine the poisonous effects on the 
human system of such drugs as borax, 
bensalc acid, benxoate of soda, sulphate 
of copper, sulphur dioxide, formalde
hyde and salicylic acid when contained 
in foodstuffs. Dr. Wiley said.that the 
expulsion of those and kindred drugs 
from I he body is performed almost en
tirely by the kidneys, and that he Is 
satisfied the term of American life would 
he lengthened if the use of such drugs 
in foods were wholly discontinued. He 
said he was convinced that kidney dis
ease, so prevalent in America, is partly 
the result of the constant introduction 
into the system of such preservative 
substances as benzoate of soda carried 
in foods.

Dr. Wiley has a plan to teach lhe 
farmers of lire country to make dena
tured alcohol, which, lie says, can be 
cheaply manufactured from damaged 
fruit and vegctables and other farm 
waste.

*

INCREASE.KITCHEN WAS WRECKED. REVENUES STILL

IKree Persona Injured by Explosion .if 
Natural Gas.

A despatch from Blenheim says: Three A despatch from Toronto says: Foi 
persons were injured and a house bad- sensation was caused oq Thursday 
*' wrecked by an explosion of natural tog apd—Northern Ontario Railway 
gas a t the residence of Mrs. Thos. Coals- amounted to $65,496 and the disburse- 
worth, two miles east of here, at 10 mants to $54,326. The province thus 
o clock on Sunday morning. Thé in- obtained from Us own railway a net 
jured were: Mrs. Coaisworth, her soi, revenue of $11,170, as against $10,519 
Mr. Herb Lot, and a young man named in lhe same month of 1906. For the 
David Hamilton, all of whom were bad eleven months ending November 30 the 
ly burned. Mr. Lot some time prevl- receipts of the Temiskaming and North
erns to the explosion had disconnected cm Ontario Railway were $778,478, and 
the pipes in order to remove water from the expenditures were $586,098, leaving 
ihem, and in doing so quite a quantity a balance of $192,360. In addition to 
of gas was allowed to escape. When this, the commission in charge of the 
the fire was lighted In the kitchen rang» road collected $188,005 in royalties on 
it was followed hy a terrific explosion, ore produced on properties leased to 
which blew out two of the cutsidewalis different concerns. The total net rex- 
of the kitchen and caved in the roof, enue of Ihe road was, therefore, $220,- 
Ali three of the injured persons were 385 for eleven months, 
to the kitchen, at the time of the ex
plosion.

Temiskaming Railway a Moneymaeker 
for Provtaice'oi Ontario.

:
■

LEADING MARKETS PROVISIONS.
Pork—Short cut, $22.75 to $23 per 

barrel; meSs, $18 to $19.
Lard—Tierces, U%c; tubs, 12c; pails, 

12%c.
Smoked and Dry Salted Meats—Long 

clear bacon, 9%c for tons and cases; 
hams, large, medium and light, 14c to 
15c; hams, 12%c to 13c; backs, 16c to 
10%c; shoulders, 10c; rolls, 10c lo 10%c; 
breakfast bacon, 15c; green meats out 
of pickle, lc less than smoked.

-Bbeadstuffs.
Toronto, Jan. 28.—Manitoba Wheat- 

No. 1 northern, $1.21; No. 2 northern, 
SI. 16; feed wheat, 69c; No, 8 feed, 64c, 

'-all rail.
Ontario Wheat-No. 8 white, 99c; 

?to. 2 red, 98c lo 9S%c; No. 2 mixed,

>r

J9$c.
Barley—No. 2, 76c lo 78c outride; No. 

9 extra, 75c to 76c.
Flour—Winter wheat patents, for ex

port, selling at $3.75; Manitoba patents, 
*l>ecfal brand, $5.80 to $6; seconds, 
$5.20 to $5.40; strong bakers’, $5.10 to 

*55.30.
' 4Peas—84c to 85c outside.
iR ye—No.
•'Corn—No. 2 yellow American, 64c to 

lt>4%c, Toronto freights. Quotations on 
.Canadian corn about nominal at 57c. 
i Oats—No. 2 white, 49%c to 50c out- 
Wde, 53c track, Toronto; No. 2 mixed, 
$7c to 48c outside.

' Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c outside.
.£ Bran—$22 outside; shorts, $24. Bran 
-sold at $24 Toronto,

2 Call board quolatio 
Bran—Sold at $24 track, Toronto, to 

.arrive, bags included.
>March shipment. Same price bid for 
more.

Winter Wheat—Oritario, No. 2 mixed, 
D8c asked, ouiside.

Manitoba Wheat—No. 2 northern, 
i$15 asked, track. Midland; No. 3 north
ern, $1.15 asked, en 
Bay, $1.15 bid spot North Bay.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Poultry—There is an easier tone to 

prices, 15c per pound being the top 
price obtainable,
■Young turkeys, extra choice. 13c to 15c

. .. 11c to I3c
.... 9c to 11c
. .. 9c to 11c
. .. 9c to lie
___ 6c to 8c

Inferior chicks and fowls ... 5cto 7c 
Buffer—Market holds sleady. Reeeipls 

are moderate and llie demand steady.
Creamery prints.................. 28c to 30c

do solids ................   27c to 28c
Dairy prints .................................24c to 26c

do solids.............................. 22c to 23c
Inferior .. v............................... 20c to 21c

Cheese—l*3%c for large and 13%c for 
twins, in job lots hero.

Egrgn—Storage, 21c to 22c per doz
en in case lots; selects. 25c to 26c.

Honey—Strained sleady at 11c to 12c 
per pound for 60-pound pails, and 12c 
to 13c for 5 to 10-pound pails. Combs 
at $1.75 to $2.50 per dozen.

Beans—S1.70 1o St.75 for' primes and 
$1.80 to $1.85 for hand-picked.

Potatoes—70c lo 75c per bag in car 
lots on tracks here.

Baled Straw—$9.50 _to $10.50 per ton 
on track here.

Baled flay—Timothy is quoted, at 
$16.50 to $17.50 in car lois on track 
here.

+
MUST BE TEETOTALERS.MONTREAL MARKETS. •F

A LIVING PENSION.Montreal, Jan. 28—There is no change 
in the local flour market. Choice spring 
wheat patents, $6.10; seconds, $5.50; 
winter wheat patents, $5.75; straight 
rollers, $5.50; do. in bags, $2.60 to $2.- 
65; ex Ira $2.05 to $2.10.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $23.50 to 
$24; middlings, $27 to $29 per ton, in
cluding bags; milled mouille, $28 to 
$32, and pure grain mouille, $35 to 
$37 per ton.

Rolled oats, $2.75; corn, $1.70 per

No More Drinking by .Employees ol 
Baltimore 6 Ohio Railroad.

A despatch from Baltimore, Md., 
says: It is officially announced that here
after employees of the Baltimore A 
Ohio Railroad having anything to do 
with the direction or running «of trains 
wiil,not be permitted to use intoxicants 
BtTiny time, either whhn on or off duly,1 
and no person Using such beverage will 
be employed. This action has been 
token by the officials of the railroad in 
an effort to reduce the number of ace- 
dents.

1Canadian Pacific Raises Minimum Re
tiring Allowance.

A despatch fr6m Montreal says: The 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company has 
raised the minimum retiring allowance 
to employees entitled by length of ser
vice to a pension so that no one shall 
have less than twenty dollars per 
month on leaving the company’s ser
vice to participate in the pension fund. 
President Sir Thomas Shaughnessy has 
just issued a circular lo the employees 
intimating that Ihe regulations govern
ing pensions have been revised, as it 
had teen found that in some cases the 
amount of pension was not sufficient 
to support the recipient in his declining 
years.

*
FIREMEN PERISH IN BLAZE.

Three Lose Their Lives at a Fire in 
Baltimore.

A despatch from Baltimore, Md., 
says: Fire early on Friday took heavy 
tolls of the members of the fire depart
ment of this city, three being dead and 
sixteen others more or less seriously 
injured, including George Hoston, chief 
oi the fire department. The financial 
damage -is estimated at $100,000. The 
blaze, which is ihe worst that has oc
curred in this city since the calamity 
of 1904, started on the third floor of 
the building on the southeast corner of 
Holiday and Saratoga streets. In an 
incredibly short time after Ihe blaze 
broke out on the Saratoga street side 
of the Begester Building, and without 
warning, a large section of the north 
wall of the building fell. It was this 
that scattered death and injuries among 
the firemen. While responding lo the 
alarm, a hose carriage and fire engine 
collided, and live of the men on the en
gine were injured, one of them seri
ously.

2, 81c.

bag.
There are no new developments ‘n 

Nov. tailto arrive. the local cheese situation, 
ends, 12%c lo 12%c; Octobers, 12%c to 
13%c; Septembers, 13%c to 13%c.

Receipts of fresh butler are practical
ly nil. Grass goods 27c to 29c; current 
receipts, 25c to 27c.

Newly-laid eggs, 35c to 38c; selects, 
24c to 27c; No. 1 limed, 20c to 22c; No. 
2, 15c to 17c. -

Provisions—Barrels, short cut mess, 
$22.50 to $23; quarter-barrels, $11.75 to 
$12.25; clear fat backs, $23.50 to $24.50; 
long cut heavy mess, $21 to $24; half- 
barrels do., $10.50 to $11.25; dry salt 
tong clear backs, 10%c to ll%c; barrels 
plaie beef, $13.50 to $15; half-barrels 
do.. $7.25 to $7.75; barrels heavy mess 
beef, $10 to $11; half-barrels do., 
lo $6; compound lard, 10c to 11c; pure 
lard, 12%c to 13c; kettle rendered, 12%c 
to 13c; hams, 12c to 13%c, according 
lo size; breakfeast bacon, 14c to 15c 
Windsor bacon, 14%c lo 15%c; fresh 
killed abattoir dressed, $8.75 to $9.

Ans:—
*

Sold at $24 SEED GRAIN FOR SETJLERS.

Arrangement for Advancing Loans to 
Those Who are In Need.

A despatch from Ottawa says: The 
arrangements for advancing money by 
way of loan to settlers in the North- 
West whose crops failed last season, 
for Ihe purpose of enabling them lo 
purchase seed grain, will be completed 
this week. It is said that yie sum re
quired may run as high as three million 
dollars. Seed oats will likely be pur
chased in Britain, and probably in Nor
way and Sweden, so as to introduce 
diversified cereal crops in the Western 
provinces.

*

TWO MEN BURNED TO DEATH.

route to North J. Skvenson, Shoemaker, and James 
McKinnon, Tailor, of Fort Frances.

A despatch from Fort Frances says: 
Fire was discovered on Sunday morn
ing at 2 o’clock in a small building us'd 
as a shoemaker’s shop on Church 
street, opposite the postoffice. 
half an hour the fire was subdued, and 
the firemen were horrified to find on 
the floor the remains of two men. 
They were J. Stevenson, owner of the 
shop, and a tailor by the name of 
James McKinnon, who was employed 
by W. A. Baker. McKinnon had evi
dently tried to reach the rear door, but 
fell, overcome by the" smoke, with his 
head within a foot of a window. Both 
legs were burned off, and he was other
wise badly burned. Stevenson had 
tried To get out by the Iront part. -

Inside$5.50 •kdo Choice ................
Young geese *..........
.Young ducks..............
Chickens, -choice ___
Old fowl......................

LIEUT. BROWNE’S SUICIDE.

Well-Known Young 
Shoots Rim

' A despatch from Montreal says: A 
sensation was caused on. Thursdacy 
when the news spread that Lieutenant 
H. Gordon Browne had committed 
suicide. -He was an officer in Ihe Vic
toria Rifles and confidential secretary 
to Lleut.-Col. Whitehead. Lieut. Browfte 
had been chatting and smoking with 
two friends. He passed a casual remark 
and rose from the easy chair in which 
he was silting and walked upstairs. 
Nobody sus peeled that anything was 
wrong until a muffled report was heard 
coming from flic direction of the top 
story. His friends immediately made 
a dash for the stairway and up to 
Browne’s room. There they found Lieut. 
Browne lying on his face, his arms out
stretched, shot in the head, and the 
revolver lying close to his right hand, 
lie had evidently died instantly. Lieut. 
Browne had been in poor health tor 
some time.

*Montreal Man
f. THE UNEMPLOYED FLED.

Were Chased by the Police Through 
Chicago Streets.

A despatch from Chicago says: An at
tempt of the Socialists to bring about 
a “march of the unemployed" through 
the-down town streets on Thursday to 
the City Hall resulted in two sharp 
fights with the police, in which the 
would-be marchers were routed after a 
number of men had been clubbed. Dr. 
Benjamin Reitman, the originator of 
the plait to march through the slbeets, 
and two oL

BUFFALO MARKET.
Buffalo, Jan. 28—Wheat — Spring, 

firmer; No. 1 Northern, $1.15; No. ? 
red, SI.03%; Winter, easier. Com — 
Unsettled; No. 2 white, 59c; No. 2 yel
low, 59%c. Oats—Steady; No. 2 mixed, 
50%c; No. 2 white, 55c. Barley—$1 to 
$1.15. Rye—90c on track.

(
Gun-a-Noot, who shot two men in 

July, in Northern British Columbia, 
has been tracked unsuccessfully. The 
pursuit has cost over ,$30,000.

The C. P. R. steamer Montrose ar
rived at St. John on Sunday with three 
hundred immigrante who were on board 
the Mount Royal when she was compell
ed to return to Queenstown.

NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.
New York, Jan. 28.—Wheat—.Spot 

easy; No. 2 red, $1.04% elevator; No. 
2 red, $1.06% f.o.b. afloat;

* followers were arrest
edNo. 1 north

ern Duluth. $1.20% f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, $1.14% f.o.b. afloat. Dr. Sprague, a well-known physician 

of Belleville, dropped dead on^^turday.
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—Little business was
transacted in export cattle. The sales 
amounted to a few lois of mixed heavy 
steers and good export cattle, which 
were sold around $4.90 per cwt. Heavy THE WORLD’S SHIPBUM*

CITY HALL BURNED.

Fire in Portland, Maine, Does SI ,000,000 
• , Damage.

A despatch from Portland, Me., says: 
A fire which caused a properly damage 
of $1,000.000 early on Friday destroyed 
the City Hall and police buildings and 
endangered the lives of more than 700 
persons. The Are was the worst in ihe 
State since the great conflagration in 
Portland in 1866. 
from the fire, a fact considered very re
markable, as ihere were more than 700 
members of the Western Maine Knights 
<•: Pythias’ Jubilee gathered in the audi
torium'of the City Hall when the flames 
were discovered. Only a few persons 
were hurt. The financial loss is esti
mated at $1,000,000, but this sum will 

the toss of the papers and 
documents in the registry of deeds, 
where everything was destroyed. Other 
city departments were swept clear of 
everything by the flames, with the 
ception of the city clerk’s and the city 
treasurer s offices.

DECEMBER WAS BIG MONTH Statistics for 1907 Show That Britain 
Builds Half.

G-ain of Nearly Seven Million Dollars 
in Foreign Trade.

Death was absent The Slates built, in 1907, 450,000 tons, which 
was a slight increase.

Germany shows rather a serious de
cline. Last year she built 275,000 tons, 
6* compared with 318,000 in 1906, while 
at the same time she purchased less 
from Great Britain.

Great Britain is still a large purchas- 
c of vessels built abroad. Another 
matter of great discontent in this coun- 
Iry is ihe largest percentage of foreign
ers employed as seamen on the Brit
ish mercantile marine, numbering a to
tal of 40.000, with an annual wage list 
of $10,000,000. While tile question of 
live unemployed is pressii/; heavily 
ashore, this is' considered unfortunate, 
and the British Naval League is taking 
active steps lo agitate the utilization ol 
the unemployed to lake the place ol 
aliens on the ships.

A despatch from London says: 
statistics of the world’s shipbuildings in 
1907, just issued by Lloyds register, 
sliows a total output of mercantile ton
nage by the United Kingdom of 1,742,- 
365, being a decrease of 220,200 tons, as 
compared with 1906, 
highest on record, 
put in 1907 increased by nearly 80,000 
tons.

Great Britain, however, still builds 
more than one-half Ihe mercantile ship
ping of the globe, ,which last year show
ed a net increase of 1,984,800 tons, as 
compared with an increase of 2,158,- 
000 in 1906. The world’s fleet of sail
ing ships was reduced during the year 
by 180,000 tons and the steam tonnage 
was increased by 2,164,800. The United

responding month of 1906. The fall
ing off in both imports and exports 
noted in Ihe figures for the preceding 
month is replaced by large increases 
m the figures for the last month. Total 
imports tor the month \ii-ere $24,097,- 
968,, an increase of $4,582,822 over De
cember, 1906; total exports of domestic 
products were $21,479,667, an increase 
oi $248,651, and exports of foreign pro
ducts totalled $3,040,544, an increase of 
$1,879,169, making a iolal gain of $2.- 
127,820 in exports. Taking both im
ports and exports, exclusive of coin 
and bullion, the gain for the month 
was $6,710,642.

A despatch from Ottawa says: The 
total trade of ihe Dominion for the 
calendar year 1907 was $658,599,974, as 
compared with $594,319,289 lor 1906, 
an increase of $64,280,685. Total im
ports last year were $385,275,360, an 
increase of $60,433,675; tolal exports 
were $273,324,614, an increase of $3,- 
847,010. Tolal exports of domestic p o- 
<iucc last year were $238,015,557, a de- 

\ crease cl $730,765. Tolal exporte of 
foreign produce amounted to $35,309,- 
057, an increase of $4.577,775.

The statement of imports and ex
ports for the laM month shows a very 
considerable betterment over the ccr-

01

which was Ihe 
The foreign out-no t cover

ex-

+
The refusal of Chancellor Von Bue- 

low to discuss the Prussian suffrage 
question in the Reichstag led to violent 
sjiecches on the pnrt of Socialist Depu
ties.
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In Vhat1 wayr That ï^anroftelf'y^i quItee^,urtinblmlhO0“YeI1<>W eppeerod f M now^but I hope to do so very soon, as % drowned rotatin'^ “* “ Wet|* ------------------ ---------

“I ask what arc Frauleln von Tol- m-unt?,'..1 i'x'?nt tor 1,16 doctor tor the £ , . .- y
to”'» lüœ» or dislikes to your reiterated *wÉtr y upstoirs-" £ “Ta TT*
Wegstedt, still more angrily. '‘ThA vmm#r i a 11! II E"^l E"^ ye «w^i-n *"Well, Herr Lieutenant. I could put last Xhî" Ha^ WeLte^n very iU tj I Cl rill f
the same question to you. Will you nnte i,I‘ j.-k”? WeCStedt was very I£ * x
have the_ kindness to wait a little?* I nJnlentL' (totey®* upstalrs without ° t
to"y™ tost Fr^kin"voTraion’shltaé a ‘faéro^temay^"8 in ,he haU V/ith
"y.'IS’STtt.SraS- JÜ'- - FARM HINTS.

£ss a ■%»... ». ss rss1—L"l« s sisurst;ln a. threatening tone. ni. We toii’nn nfF» ^totnly very tor daily subsistence and oomforl and
he “ y°u say tliat you have bed this morrdng sillMn^e r’Lih!'' ’he.wLse tonner has been preparing 

foSiiiv ”S ocnnccllon wllh ‘Ms. she had on yesterday." clothes durmg lhe busy growing sJasop to?

^si m. * «. «jtan&sés « ..un»», ss.»t;sussi
L<X,?dlti°n '? llSten to reason- 1 win half an hour he bethoughM§»u£if »JL*Î îï?’ and,the daily task of caring tor,Tshrantë g^Uto Zfve1™°rrOW-" *£, h:LUïrM ,h”sineSsmmhàiltoieam,nalS 85 °°nvCnient 03 >*>s

wSÆr!rd» inS6anUy' “* a eenrade to acUs’ hte^nd h The . apdodate farmer, the one. who

Ik banged the door behind him with ho^in't tqute ‘“1?'^ witi^ay^m » do'^d <tou
FTh T Tolkn ,Ka,to was Then hLsarTnTts r^mW<!lls The 8n‘"la,s win be weUted^ndi

bunting in hte rv^mP' TteFinS P WOS tjo whote day, writing and burntoe I lor ln evcry resPec* and lheir,

m x. -ss -sTm^ st- *•>» “■ =■• « ~ $s gS:ir;;JT.“i.°.gy>.i»'“« »>"» ■« Vsr^rA10;!?j?1
B ,!<as. Wegstedt who spoke. her head began to ache horribly. carelessiy that it toppled over and tell Ernest Sehonberg came ion H» i such methods steadily foltowcd there.

reDit^r £ lc,r,lusl iiC wUh my mother," gracious, where have you ‘?-onmfmdl<tM8 phC wal1 the fioor- saw Helen. “Tefl me ’ tor" Heav^N WlU 1,6 compensaUng gains during the

ZsF :« » wi,h n»R«,ss-% Â £St; srrJr£P sl.'SsjsSrsSF5-"”” sw,At ■ .T» *£ kl* “K «SK vstrsutfe SLVJifistjrsJàn^H0W1ND WH8T T0 ”>-

ï:ÆïS;ËKS«sï
tenant?" y ^ y°U nCt| H(irr Lieu- Z'T y„Sh6 W<,Uld cry' and •*<>" » ^nded ’to^âL hT T ^c8s,edt- without nny cauj^," rep kl toe‘site? hnn ,Oll0w U up P^iatentiy and taith- 

«19 l?, - P„roi,d smile would Hit over her face 1 to m,ake hIs wife, that was with tears in her eves ',l:ny-
go an/emeu v1 18 n<)t to° P,easant to Sometimes she was obliged to stop', WMiah'hrnf°BUnd.htl ' ,h. . P’a.ved with him as she would with a c<,nsi<krabl<: Portion of the farmers
f? ,T„d| lT®e*™1 cigar-smoke ‘or ahe felt so utterly wretched, and ^ thus, lhmk,n@ hall brotlier." - Wlth a ‘«*1 only twice a day, morning and

pace- Md it isn't any her head achqd so. At last she got it »„Aîî ll?d been walking rapidly up "Are you sure?" evening. This will answer very will
f,un’ ei her. done. She wound it up with “Keen \anJ d(,wn the room, and at lenglhwith “For shame Schonberoi cn it it is properly'done. But instead of

ma^mcSdo®rfoCl,y my opini<,n'" ,ra- !™d tl5LUght tof your Katie von Tol- tf.rr'8,nd Ü1" dctend h<,rself’ thing ” ‘ f£vin'f,’»” ot the morning's meal at one^htsa w,wl J a f&st ssu: £F~ F'S ““ -s&nus i™2 s»s ss:
to^ZL^H?6,F8to whJff that^atHi tiiiKEFvtyT

«gsvsrve « tet w“ sssvv? tssnSs

H0mS
B i''^sæ£SB «-ssjsî vs* —- » i^'
ssSTr^te*^to^•s^A'Sssr*iffgsrt&tr*1 ^«v-spiRASîsbtsi ' MmS"™Y0F „"V~ A5.7t« M £ss sL&ssr-s nr1 >«- i“-e*r;:«7 «- ^iui «-» -rowfni 6 r,ghV was lho sor- !Ze h0!- “Sto-V will! me. I WiU he I did SF d Jr , “i fJI *, sklvs Ho nodded gravely and went on.
^ndeed, mamma, it would be ,he %»*" ’ ^ 'A* £?Znf!j

getting obslinato and pervei-sc under sh<; slretclied her arms toward the door It nallerM -ml drin^i ■ „ a. knew he was the handsomest man ■a
r-sxwtrsTyv.tftgi sBiF f 5 qs,rtaxs's.'S“a 

5?JvtS#rd SL»^J^4sls 5s5
ml^ry^’ * PUt lhC P00F '«WMoÛtol 

For the second lime Katie took ilight 
w (T^mrS Ptoasant “Good-night/Ito 
her mother and sister, reached her 
oars. This time she ned into the gar
den and look refuge among the rasm 
Mr(JUlhJ Shc d,d «* come out 
fhn‘ had all left the garden, and 
toen she sat down again on the thres- 
omai , w<)u,d wait for Hans Weg- 

■45F'- .G<>d grant that he should come cfT 1611 °’rlock. for he irt'ust not.speak 
mamma to-morrow. The other 

,«nust hear first, must hear first —
u!ttP^ ^ hands “Kht together - 
toat she had made a mistake when she
^1* kVCd him‘ ^at she had®

■ -

THE SACRIFICE »
» 4

tOR »
MM

FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.
i.

m

CHAPTER XIX.—(Continued).
Frau von Tollen had just been speak- 

ln?L and a man's voice was replying. 
,, ha‘to ®a”k down Involuntarily on 
the threshold, and remained there on 
her knees, leaning her aching head on 
the stone door-post. He, too! 
them! Good God-

I
close by Katie, and disappeared in the 
dark garden. Katie could hear the 
pump going, and the soldier whistling:N l

-i“Boses are blooming in the vale, 
Soid-ers are marching to the field. '

Both of 
What did it mean? The conversation ' yesterday about

M fe l ,rightfully confused. A | "“** ««ue dbck 10 her, and she
{h' ,hfo dread seemed to paralyze her; I ‘e“ as il her heart xyould stand still
loi lhe first time there came over her *°r fear. At this moment

. Iecllng bitter shame of her wrong- was «P«ied upstairs. 
m<7 « --------- ------- ... I "Katie, are you there?" cried her sis

ter's voice.
She went into the house and ran up- 

were now speaking stairs. She felt as if she had leaden 
voice of the one and | veighis on her feel; It was so hard to

she was 
way upy for the 

over her again, and

4 this song came back to her, and

a window
<foing, a deadly fear of what might
carelessly caiieTnto X ** ^ 

The gen lie men 
rx, exclusively. The

be
' so a

-

I

1

DRAWN"
tie,

x

some r

ZZT
i.„ •Slay Wilh me. I will h»Inin ,„,i ^a,„„ '
different, Lora; I will be 
will loll Ernest anything 
to—only don't be 
ilans.
she slrelclied her arms toward 
and sat

make up for wha'vi ^dlj^onlv ^n'”’! i h0115^ the dors and windows 
sing that Irorrible Lng "any‘^ore 1 ^ Wid® *" M ,n 

And as shc fell back among the 
she whispered: “It’s
not “shoo t*^iim!"8’ GUSSiC’ W

1

i
When the ground becomes frozen 

end there is sufficient snow for sled- 
ung then is the best time to attend lo 
this work. As lhe wood and timber 
supply is becoming scarcer each year 
it follows _ that proper care should he 
exercised in ils preservation. With 
a fair sized wood lot there is usually 
enough trees that arc commencing to 
die out or have attained their best 
growth and care should be taken to se
lect these and

9

And at that moment a soldier went

,X1 and JSSuSmbH: EE-etftISsdoctor had met in lhe slreet. The lit- tor. mm come vexca ttat the great hulking fellow
llVofficer had gone in alt hastg to his The referendary was standing before a moment wit^hktL.é 1LCr ,Son tor 
coionels house, and had found! out ,hfi splendid collection of arms, when And ls shB ^in^J d ,wiCk' 
that Katie was not there, and now he Han5 entered his sitting-room and came wet street i'^herto!^ h", th,n°"gh "1<' 
was on his way home tn a state of in- uê «o him. transna^ni imf black hat' w!tose white
.trM,g'?o Lhe® O' — £SæHEtH
“dd^y Î.H ingSi.h^Vn’ R°der: ' h3VP ^ oxpccV ^rn stouter ^

the 'sidewalk’, ^

pass wi,h bssr™ ar

sr sr- -« »»£' s &s* an^uaisss sius- u™' - » «««-« «. tessr&i? jxgrwSürs 
JSlAtS te ir "PIM

^sreywreur - «« *
])<■ ron'hWi y“lm|V,r" d"11'1!'" ,'1 slran8e'' acceP‘ « readily. Pistols, of
nX ^nlinued. .but I want (o ask you eourae.r said Wegs cdt, rising %
!n rid?n„C h 'rKge, Praulein 'Oh Tollen second will be wilh you in an hour " 

w«"fd,0r'TbaCV “Good-morning. Wegstedt"
"WlmFs iflfPPed“Good-morning." said the iatier, ring- 

renh- 1 1 ° yOU? Was lhe ha"gh,y mp ‘he b®»- He was obliged to ring
_____„ ‘wire before lhe servant appeared.

t docs concern me, Herr von Weg-1 Gonfound it! where have you been?

rornoy^Jjiem.
This «ill require care so as not lo 

injure the young growing Irces that 
should be saved. In this way, rightly 
managed, the w-wd lot may be kept 
in good domestic use. Sometimes it 
may be best to cut off clean an old' 
growth and allow another to lake its;

In such cases lhe land should 
he fenced from stock. If a farmer has 
a gixnvlh of timber trees of both hard 
and soft varieties it will be well to keep 
enough sawed into different kinds of 
lumber lhat may be wanted tor use 
about the building or upon lhe farm. 
A supply of fuel tor sugar-hoa.se should 
not be neglected as this is one of lhe 
necessities where sugar orchards havo 
a place upon many farms.

X

p:ace.

$

one
shc

r e5I jjf1' and yet blissful in her conquest 
,an.f vv®Pa|edt's heart; revelling in 

the brilliant fulure lhat was ooenmg 
before her. and wilh it all in a feverish 

bair-iuiconsoious condition. The 
*, /clock in lho academy struck len; shc 
$■' ^U?led lhe slrokes in a low voice. 

Only a quarter of an hour more io 
wait, she said. It was strange how 
chilly she felt alt at once. In spite of 
<ht hoaf; her teeth chattered, and her 
forehead was damp.
triVT/n W1!S F movcm«i‘ in lhe old 
kitchen, which was- now a servante’ 
jfXtem. The young soldier went whist
ling across lhe hall to light the lamp
V Jv !'f,üIOnant’s nw?n- Then he came 
tack vtih a carafe of water, passed

SUM IT ALL UP.
This is the time of year to lake ac

count of stock. It lakes but a fe«- nio- 
menls of time each night to keep all 
straight and the knowledge gained by 
this authentic accounting tor everylhing 
is worth much to refer to. It will often 
surprise one when lhe account is bal
anced at end of the year to end of the 

| year lo see the difference behveen the 
actual figures and «'hat one laid guess- 
id at in former years. 11 ir one of the 
greatest mistakes or omissions made’ 
by farmers that so fe«- of ihem keep ac- 
oc-unls. Keep account of evo-ry branch. 
Keep a dairy account, a pcnillry ac
count, a potato field account, a garden 
account. If one has a good garden, lhe 
profit side of ibis is often surprising. 
Keep a general'expense aeeoiinl. These 
things arc educative ard very interest, 
ing also.

“to Pain and grief and sad 
The Grec l Physician is the

Just as she hod finished 
before her own door.

(To te Continuée"^

unrest.
best."

it she stood

THE DIFFERENCE.
A teacher in a certain school said to 

a dull pupil :
“When I was your age 1 could 

any question in arilhmeift."
“Tes," said the small child, “but you 

| forget lhat you had a difiercnt teacher to 
"' what I have."

answer
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THKDKVOTED TO TKK'ISTKAKBTS OF BAHT BBOOB AMD 

BAST HUBON.

Terms :—$ 1 per year in advance
Otherwise 11.25. x - .-ôH

♦ +ADVERTISING RATES. I Î '
Six ThreeOne

Year, months, months 
30 $18
18 10

***)One column,
H alf column 
Quarter Col
Eighth column....... ......... 10 6

Legal notices, 8c per line for first and 4c. per 
line for each subso-iuei: insertion.

Local business notices Bo. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

J 3C
61018 I4 >

9 "IîVCOUNTY AND DISTRICT. • y.f.

IOver 500 veterinary surgeons have 
signed a paper condemning tight check 
reins, as painful to horses and produc
tive of disease, causing distortion of the 
wind-pipe to such a degree as to impede 
respiration. They mention paralysis of 
the muscles of the face, megrims, apop
lexy, coma and inflammation as some of 
the results of its use.

A New York woman recently gave a 
party in honor of her Teddy Bear. No 
wonder all sensible people are disgusted 
with many of the so-âalled upper crust 
in thc society of American cities when 
rthey exalt the poodle dog, pet cat and 
teddy bear above the baby. Canadian 
•women still enthrone the baby in the 
seat of their affections, though a few 
simple-minded and peculiar ladies have 
followed the dog and bear fad.

To Cure Toothache—Search over the 
whole globe and you’ll not find the equal 
of Nerviline. An aching tooth it relieves 
at once. Fill the cavity with batting 
dipped in Nerviline and rub the gums 
with Nerviline also* If the face is sore 
and swollen bathe with Nerviline and 
then bind on a hot flannel. This can’t 
fail because Nerviline kills the pain out
right. sust as Qpod for earache, neural
gia or stiff neck. A 25c. bottle of Ner- 
viliflB cures the aches of the whole fami
ly. Try it.

It appears to be settled that by the re
distribution of seats for provincial elec
tions to be made at the approaching ses
sion of the Ontario Legislature, Centre 
.Bruce will be done away with. The 
county will then consist of North and 
South Bruce in provincial as well as 
dominion elections. The division is lik
ely to be made by taking all the munici
palities south of Bruce and Elderslie— 
that is, Kincardine, Greenock, Brant,
Huron, Kinloss, Culross and Garrick for 
the south, and'all north of that for the 
north riding. This will be a sensible di
vision and will have no appearance of a 
gerrymander. The south rising would 
have a population of 31,250 and the north 
north one 27,770.

The Ailments of Woman—H the girls 
and women who suffer with what they 
think is “Female trouble” wood look to 
their kidneys, they’ll soon find the sourc 
of their ill-health. The kidneys arc clos
ely allied with the female organs, and if 
the vitality of the kidveys is interfered 
with, great suffering occurs. There is 

better medicine than Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills,—they stimulate and strengthen 
the kidneys, assist other organs to do 
Nature’s work, cleanse the system and 
thereby maintain perfect health. Great 
benefit and certain cure is guaranteed 

1 for all women who use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills.

Berlin, Feb. 2.—After Monday noon 
Berlin will be without a Mayor and Coun
cil. As a result of Allen Huber’s appli
cation for an order to invalidate the last 
municipal election, owing to careless
ness and irregularities on the part of de
puty returning officers. The Mayor, 
reeves and alderman will all disclaim 
their seats to-morrow noon. The busi
ness now in hand will be cleared up to
morrow forenoon, and then the sheriff 
will be asked to run the town until a new 
election qan be held. The Light and 
Water Commissioners, who were also 
protested, have not yet resigned. Mayor 
Uttley and the defeated candidate, Hu
ber, will both be candidates again.

You Feel Blue as Indigo—You are 
sleepless—no energy—bad digestion— 
irritable nerves—everything seems
wrong. You’re getting worse. Stop it provcd Beyond Doubt-Thedisappoin- 
to-day, end yonr misery by budding up ted victims of poor Catarrh remedies 
with Ferrozonc. It s a food tonic-sup- shoulu read th£ statement of J. R. 
pl.es nutriment and building material- Smith of Lake stream, N. B. In Cat- 
«‘ve weak organs and exhausted nerves arrhozonc he found an absolute cure and 
the strength they require. With Ferro- hc says: “Last winter my little girl of 
zone you eat more, digest more, get fat- eight caught cold which lodged in her 
ter Vitality courses through y^ur veins cars in the form of Catarrh. She be- 
the feeling of youth predominates, vim, came sick and deaf and nothisg helped, 
strength and health return for good Bjfefifialing Catarrhozone she got relief 
Nothin rcjuvmate and restores so quick- graduaB„y the dischargc went away, 
y and permanently as Ferrozonc. You- was Æjred perfectly of Catarrh.

II try today, =0c. at all dealers. Peusonally I can recommend Catarrhe-
The remark of thë late Mr. Tarte that zone for coughs and throat irritation, its 

“elections arc not won by prayers,’Ire- a wonderful medicine. ’ Sold every- 
minds the Regina Standard of the anec- w CrC’ C* Jn 
dote of the Scotch elder who visited Sir 
John.A. McDonald, promising to pray 
for him, but utterly refusing to support 
him in the then pending election; “Vote 
for me, Sandy,” pleaded Sin John, and 

‘ ‘pray for the other fellows.”
The management of the Baltimore 

and Ohio Railway has officially announ
ced that hereafter no man that uses in- 
toxicating beverages when either on or 
off duty, will be permitted to have 
anything to do with the direction or run
ning of trains on their road. This action 

, is taken by the officials in an effort to re
duce the number of accidents.

=
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THE 15 DAYS
LEAP YEAR RIGHTS.

Dissolution Sale
IS NOW GOING ON.

“If every year were leap year and wo
men could be brought to avail themsel- 
veg of the time-honored privilege of pro
posing to the men of théir choice, in
stead of waiting for men to propose to 
them, wc should be far along the road 
toward regenerating society.”

Dr. Dcnslow Lewis, president of the 
Medico-Legal society of America, chair
man of the hygenic section of the Amer
ican Medical Association, author and 
sociologist, made the above statement.

“There is no doubt that thg selection 
of a husband should really rest with the 
woman,” said Dr. Jr^wis.

“Only in the human race is the right 
of selection arbitrarily given to the male. 
Takiag the divorce records of this coun
try for the last twelve months as a guide 
we can hardly believe that he has made 
a brilliant success of it.

“Left to herself artd with

t
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V+ $5000 worth offi»

y Goods, Shoes, Millinery, Hard
ware, etc., are being Sacrificed.

Don’t fail to jsecure some of these Ï
BARGAINS.

no hamper
ing conventions to interfere, woman 
would be a most discriminating chooser.

“Women love physical perfection. 
With her right to select unquestioned, 
the American woman would pick out a 
man of her own physical ideal, woo him 
with all the varied arts and fascinations 
at her disposal, and, nine times out of 
ten, get him.
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/!The three Lancaster's were pardoned 
on Friday after having served four 
months and a few days of an eight 
months sentence for having taken part 
in the riot at Wiarton when the home of 
Agnes Thomas was wrecked and Philip 
Gilbert shot by the Thomas woman. 
The Sheriff received the order by mail 
on Friday afternoon and; in a few min
utes the boys had regained their liberty. 
They stayed in Walkerton until Saturday 
when they went to their homes in Wiar 
ton.

ÎX
--+ TERMS—CASH OR FARM PRODUCE.

♦♦ ♦J. O. HYMMEN♦ General 
Merchant. +♦

♦ X♦no
Makes a Saint Swear—To have his 

favorite corn stepped on. Don't "have 
corns—cure them with Putman's Corn 
Extractor. Takes 24 hours—no pain— 
costs a quarter. Try “Putman’s”

The proposal of Toronto’s nevt council 
to reduce the number of licenses in that 
city is meeting with considerable oppo
sition. Many meetings have been held 
and resolutions passed condemning the 
movement.

Stop that tickling Cough! Dr. Shopp’s 
Cough Cure will surely stop it, and with 
perfect safety. It is so thoroughly 
harmless, that Dr, Shoop tells mothers 
to use nothing else even with very! young 
babies. The wholesome green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shrub furnish the - curative 
properties to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. 
It calms the cough, and heals the sensi
tive bronchial membranes. No opium, 
no chloroform, nothing harsh used to 
injure or suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop’s 
Take no other. J. Coates.

»>+* ++-H”++++++++++>+++++++++++<H^>++++>++++-f
PALE. TIRED WOMEN.THE WAY IT READ. SPEND IT AT HOME.

The editor of a little paper Was in the 
habit of cheering up his subscribers 
daily with a column of short pertinent 
comrnents on their town, their habits 
and thèmselves. J 
the most popaiaraj

The editor, as he 
gradually allowed hihtHàj 
tute in his remarks untiP 
sed much of its time conjecturing “what 
he’d das’t to say next.”

On a hot day when the simoon whist
led gayly up the street of the town1, de
positing everywhere its burden of sand, 
the editor brought forward this gem of 
thought;

“All the windows along Front street 
need washing badly.”

The next morning he was waited on by 
a platoon of indignant citizens, who 
confronted him with the paragraph in 
question fresh from the hands of the 
compositor and informed him fiercely 
that he had gone too far. After a hasty 
and horrified glance he admitted that he 
had. It read :

“All the widows along Front street 
need washing badly.”

Regain Strength and Freshen

Quickly With Fei4rozone.
Mr. Brown keeps a boarding house. 

Around, the table sat his wife, Mrs. 
Brown; the village milliner, Mrs. An- - 
drews; Mr. Black, the baker; Mr. Jordan 
a carpenter, and Mr. Headly, flour, feed 
and lumber merchant. Mr. Brown took

Nothing is more certain than the dir
ect action Ferrozene exerts in female 
complaints.

It is the best medicine for restoring 
virility and strength.

By instilling new life into the blood, 
every organ in the body is better nour
ished, and in consequence takes on str
ength-

Ferrozone’s record is marvelous.
It makes you feel strong and sturdy. 

Nsurishes the weak, rebuilds and restor
es those in search of better health. For 
girls hnd women, both old and young, 
Serrozone can work wonders, as id did 
for Mrs. Mary Melong, of Harbor Bou
che, N. S., who writes:

“Ferrozonc built me up.
“Before using it I scarcely knew what 

good health meant.
“I was just as miserable and weak as 

any women could be.
“Tired from morning to night, bother

ed by triflea, unceasingly nervous.
“The first box of Ferrozonc improved 

my blood, gave me appetite. In a short 
time I was like a new person. Now I re 
joicc in abundant good health.”

Try Ferrozonc. It will make an unex
pected improvement in your looks, 
feeling, your health.

Whether anaemic, nervous or suffer
ing from secret disorders,—if you want 
a cure, use Ferrozonc. Price 50c. per 
box, or six boxes for #2.50, at all dealers.

e department was 
ig in the paper, 
iigy t grow jn favor, 

a wider lati- 
he town pas-

ten dollars out of his pocket, and handed 
it to Mrs. Brown with the remark fhat 
there was #10 toward the #20 he promis
ed her. Mrs Brown handed the bill to
Mrs. Andrews the Milliner, saying "That---- /'
pays for my new bonnet." Mrs. And
rews in her turn passed to Mr. Jordan, 
remarking that it would pay for the car
penter work he had done for her.
Jordan handed it to Mr. Headly, request
ing his receipted till for flour. Mr: 
Hcadly|frye the bill back to Mr. Brown, 
saying, “ThSfcgays #10 on my board."
Mr. Brown again passed it to Mrs. 
Brown, remarking that he had now paid 
her the #20 in full. She turn paid Mr 
Black to settle her bread at 
count. Mr. Black hand

-r-
Mr.

gastry ac-
,Xto Mr.

Headley, asking credit for ther^ynount 
on his flour bill. Mr Headley jq 
turned it to Mr. Brown, with the 
that it settled for one month’s

•e-your /* \ -

whereupon Mr. Brown put it bad® 
his pocket, observing that he had^l 
supposed that a greenback would go 1 
far.

A man in a neighboring Township, 
who took a city paper in preference to a 
local paper because he got more paper 
for the money, was attracted by the ad
vertisement of a fire escape which would 
be forwarded on receipt of $2. Hc sent 
the cash and in a few days received a 
copy of the New Testament.

Grippe is sweeping the country. Stop 
it with Prcventics before it gets deeply 
seated. To check early colds with these 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets is surely 
sensible’and safe. Prcventics contain 
no Quinine, no laxative, nothing harsh 
or sickening. Pneumonia would never 
apwear if early colds were promptly 
brokenz Also good for feverish child
ren. Large box, 48 tablets, 25 cents. 
Vest pocket boxes 5 cents. Sold by J. 
Coates.

But suppose Mrs. Brown had sent 
a mail order house for her bonnet, the* 
the 820 would have gone out of towng 
never to come back.

The moral: Spend your money at 
home.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

■ rA stranger, says a contemporary, ad
dressed the farmer’s boy across the 
fence:

“Young man, your corn looks kind o’ 
yellow.”

“Yes, that’s the kind we planted.”
“Don’t look as if you would get more 

than half a crop.”
“Wc don’t expect to. 

gets the other half.”
Then after a short time the man said: 

“Boy, there isn’t much difference be
tween you and a fool.”

“Nope,” replied the boy, “only the 
fence.”

FOR SALE.A Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anrono sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invent ion is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tpccial notict, without charge, in the

Furniture store end dwelling. Size of jl 
building 48 x 40, two -storeys high and 
basement. 32 x 40 is a fine store room 
and the remainder 16 x 40 a well finished 
dwelling. The lot is 66 ft on Absalom I 
Street by 80 ft on Adam Street. Price | 
only #1050.00. Woutd-sell with or with- : j 
out stock. Apply to C. Schurter or to ■ 1 
the ppprietor, N. Schwalm.

The landlord

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnetrated weekly. I .orgeat cir
culation, of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year ; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.38,Bro‘d"1'-New York
Branch Office, 625 F SU Washington, D. C.

*
i

INVESTIGATE „
Into the merits of the

CENTRAL
STRATFORD. ONT.'

It is the most successful business 
training school in Western Ontario. 
Our Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphic Departments are in the 
charge of able instructors of exper
ience. All our courses are thorough, 
up-to-date and practical. We have 
become one of the largest business 
training schools in the province. Get 
our free catalogue and learn what we 
are doing. Commercial 
well as business fnen employ our 
graduates. Students arc entering 
each week. Enter Now.

Elliott & McLaughlin,

schools as

PRINCIPALS.
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 

TORONTO.
VILLAGE PROPERTY TOR SALE.

0 T?uat <iesi,?“e Property, lot 10, on the 
K north side of Absalom street, in the Vil- 
jwj la6e of Mildmay, is offered for sale on 
x reasonable terms. On the premises are 

a good brick house and frame kitchen | 
and goo4 garden. Everything in good 
repair. Better known as the H. E.

| ; Ltesemer property. Apply for particu- 
I lars to B. RULAND, Deemerton.

| SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

Santa Claus Headquarters,>
Receipf^f live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards werd 43 carloads, composed 
of 730 cattle, 322 hogs, 30 sheep and one 
calf, as well as 70 horses.

Thç storm hindered many cônsigd- 
ment of cattle from reaching the market 
as well as five carloads of horses.

The quality of fat cattle generally

S HAZLEWOQD
‘ 1
jf BROS.
j [
I are distributing one 

| ! Thousand Calen- 

j ders free of charge

AT THE

-J! CLIFFORD &
marketT! !

II FLOUR MILLS.
' ^fxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxl

was
not good, only a Very few loads being at 
all finished. ;

Owing to a light delivery, prices for 
cattle were firmer all round.

Tra'de was fair, but not as brisk for 
the unfinished lots as might have been 
expected, seeing that there was a light 
delivery.

Exporters—Pricef ranged at from 84.. 
90 to 12.40, but only one load at latter 
price, which was sold by Maybee, Wilr 
son and Hall, who topped the 
for export steers; export bulls, 84 to 
81.50 per cwt.

Butchers—Choice picked lots of but
chers, 84.75 to 85.10; loads of gpod 84.25 
to 84.60; medium 83.90 to 85.15;common, 
83.60 to 83.90; cows 82.65 to 84.

Feeders and Stockers—None offered 
but there is a fair demand for steers,

■ 800 to 1000 lbs. each.

e> .

A choice lot of young cows, heifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices.

Jas. Thomson.

J. J. WEINERTutI I

NBUSTADT, ONT.
Money tor loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. . All kinds of con
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

IS
% Our fine display of holiday goods is opened and ready, 
the newest Novelties, the best selections. The most appropriate 
prices for one and all and at fairest prices.

ii
!

?° "ru ail 00,116 in an<^ 866 our Xmas attractions in 
Watches, Clocks, Jewfelry, Silverware, Toilet and Jewel Cases, 
Japanese China, Fancy Glassware, Albums, Photo Frames, 
Toys, Dolls, Picture Books, etc.

I.EASY TO MIX.

frank schmidt:What
many

will appear very interesting to 
people here is the article taken 

from u New York daily paper, giving a 
simple prescription, ,as fdhnufated by a 
noted authority, who claims that he hat 
found a positive remedy to cure almost 
any case of backache or kidney or blad
der derangement, in the following sim
ple prescription, if taken before the 
stage of Bright’s disease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;- 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take 
a teaspoonful after each meal and qt 
bedtime.

A well-known druggist, hare at home, 
when asksd regarding this prescription, 
stated that the ingredients are all harm- 
less, and can be obtained at a small cost 
from any good prescription pharmay, or 
the mixture would be put up if asked to 
do so. He further stated that while this 
prescription is often prescribed in rheu
matic afflictions with splendid results, 
he could see no reason why it would not 
be a splendid remedy for urinary and kid
ney troubles and backache, as it has a If you have Catarrh, rid yourself of 
peculiar actfon upon the kidney struc- this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop
ture, cleansing these most important or- Qf Racine Win tn mail „„„ r,„„ „«ans and helping them them to sift and ° • “ "l3'1 y°u *ree’ “
filter from the blood the foul acids and tr,a box of h,s Dr" Shoop s Catarrh

-, , waste matter which cause sickness and Remedy. A simple, single test, willThe booze fiend you have all met. AI- suffering. Those of our readers who surely tell you a Catarrh truth well
though given to late hours he is general- suffer can make no mistake in giving it a worth your knowing. Write to-dav 
ly. an early riser, unless located where trlal' Don’t suffer longer. J. Coates,
he can ring the bell. This malady rapid- ------------------------------------------- ---- ------- .
ly grows mahgnant when it is overworked XT p n arrangement has been entered in-
and the victiu soon secs nothing but iNOtlCe tO CreClltOrS. to between the Dominion Government
beer, glasses and corks cleaving the’ -------- “"a S? Governments of Saskatchewan
ozone. To him in the morning John In the Estate of JOHN YOST ^ Dominion will
Collins is a godsugar, gin and soda, while SCHMIDT, late of the Township of T the Provinces in raising money
in the evening he bows in willing sub- Carnck m the County of Bruce, Yeo- 'v,th which to supply seed grain to sett-
mission to the glory of old rye whiskey, m3n’ dpc,eased’ erS ”h° lost thelr croPs last year- Sett-
and as the yellow spirit prospects his ^ ihc banks ZTanv %
gullet it lights a spark in his upper work- all creditors and others having claims , assisted,
mgs, throws a roseate halo over his gray ^iSTS^^SSSt t0 *?*** ^ farmin«
matter, and for a breath or two the uni- operations ,n the spring.
verse becomes a flower garden, the sa- deliver to Moses Bilger, Walkerton P. o , Out.,
, • r» j- , , , and to William Hacker Deemerton P. O Out.loon a scene in Paradise, and the bar- Olio of the Executors of the last Wi'l and Testa
tender an earthly divinity. But Oh! ‘Z ïïn

® the morning. There’s the pull. The Particulars of their claiips and a statement of 
fiend sinks to rest boots outside, feeling the nlture of 8ecurietos’ if
like a man who has just found a million mîSÆîd arÆÆCÆM
dollars, and wedded the sweetest lilv in to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst 
.... , . . 3 the parties entitled thereto having regard onlythe feminine world. As the gray dawn to tho claims of which they shall then have had

slowly pushes darkness off the formation to
• ‘he fiend awakens and does a stunt at ^fSS^JSSSLhÜbJuiÏÏ&îSÎS 

the water pitcher. Then he Jies down of such distribution.
and the minutes become years, while wÎlmam1 hacker} 
perhaps a menagerie camps on the floor Per Robertson & McXab, their solicitors, 
and fairies mock him as they flit to and Dated at Walkerton this 4th day of Feb. 1906. 
fro like fireflies in the night. He feels 
a great truth and realizes that hades is 
not located in a foreign land. After 
what seems like a century in the stoke
hole of darkness he arises and fumbles 
his way to the street, only to find that it 
is too early for even the bars to open, 
and that he must pass another century 812. 
in the Gehenna of misery before the di-

arrive

Licensed Auctioneer for the Coufity of 
Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

Whatever your wants may be we can meet them with 
beautiful and appropriate selections a? lowest prices.

Milkers and Springers—Prices 
quoted at 830 to 855 each.

Veal Calves—Prices unchanged at 84 
to 86.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Export ewes, 84 
to 84.50; lambs, 85.50 to 86.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Gunns, Limited, quoted selects 
at 85.15, fed and watered at the market, 
and 84.90 to drovers, f. o. b. cars at 
country points.

The high price quoted for the best load 
of exporters is no criterion for drovers 
to be governed by, as they were bought 
by a dealer who had space to fill. This 
same dealer was afraid to place his or
der in Chicago on account of the stormy 
weather, fearing he might not get' them 
to the boat in time.

Drovers must go easy, or they will be 
caught, should there be a heavy delivery 
of cattle.

were

CHAS. WENDT, -
MILDMAY.

SATAN TERRIFIED. Jeweler,
These is as great geniu? displayed in 

advertising as in higher branches of lit
erature. No problem daunts the modern 
advertising man.

In a window of a little book store in 
Eighth Avenue, New York, was recently 
heaped a great pile of Bibles, marked _ 
very low—never before were Bibles off
ered at such a bargain: and above them 
all in big letters, was the inscription; 

“Satan trembles when he sees 
Bibles sold as low as these.”

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.
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THE BOOZE FIEND. >

ORGANS
>
>

Are the Best to Buy.
>

>

They have a beautiful tone. 
Built to last a life time.

They are^a work of art. * 
Therefore the best to buy. \ (/

>

<

THOS. YOUNG, - Sole Agent <
WALKERTON. ;y J!We find it stated that there is only 

one sudden death among women to evenr 
eight among men. These probably all 
result from seeing a mouse or being pro
posed to.

I wish that I might talk with all sick 
ones about the actual cause of Stomach, 
Heârt and Kidney ailments. To ^xplain 
in person how weak Stomacal nerves 
leads to Stomach weakness, I 
would interest all. And it is the

I
The Western Real

Estate Exchange.
R- E- OLAPP, M- D-

PHYSICIAN AND SVROXON.

G"JSB£K3SSi Md sÏÏ&SSb. Ontario*!

ssfssiïssrsuK‘isnssr&.’ss
Mxldmat.

LIMITED.
- OF LONDON, ONT.

to Merchants' Bank
Phone 696.

Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 
kinds of properties, all over Ontario f 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write

am sure 
same

with weak Starts or weak Kidneys. 
This is why my p*escription—Dr. Shoops

Executors d. A. WILSON, M. D.
tJONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers tv 
ZT Medics! College. Member of College of 
Phjelolsns and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Kink.

Restorative—so promptly reaches ail
ments of the Stomachy Heart, and Kid
neys. It is wrong to drug the stomach 
or stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. 
These weak inside nerves simply need 

engineer, $363; chief of police, tax col- jnore strength. My Restorative is the 
lector and assistant chief of fire brigade,
8500; assessor 890; and auditors each,

us or
our agents. No charge unless property 
is sold.The clerk of Seaforth reserves a sal- 

ary of 8350 per annum; the town scavan- 
ger, 8700; treasurer, 8150; waterworks

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered. 
J cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

Mildmay.

DR. L. DOERINGonly prescription made expressly for 
these nerves. Next to seeing you per
sonally, will be to mail you free, my new 
booklet entitled, “What To Do.” I will 
also send samples of my Restorative 
well. Write for the book to-day. It 
will surely interest you. Address. Dr. 
Shoop, Box 8, Racine, Wis. Sold by 
J. Coates.

DENTIST, MILDMAY.
A handle factory is about to be started 

in the village of Holstein.

Mr. Murphy, of Markdale^. owner of 
the Middaugh House in Durham, has 
demanded a recount in the recent local 
option vote in the latter town.

Bruce County Hospital sold their hogs 
last week at a profit af 823.65. The 
Hospital should go more extensively in
to the hog business.

Brick house with 13 acres, barn, or
chard, well fenced, watered by spring, J 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

vinity of the previous night will 
and mix him a life-saver. To staa'd by a

of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario

latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every flret and third Saturday of each 
month.

as

saloon door when it is locked in the dry 
ages of the early morning is to the booze 
fiend the acme of human sorrow, and 
crux of terror. It were better to be a 
thin? class hobo and live upon a brake- 
beam than own a thirst that constantly 

i prods you in the nerves and tells you to 
6 “buck up" and take something.

304 acres on the 4th con. Elderslie Tp. 
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
Jey. About 200 acres in grass and hay, 
2 bank barns, 2 silos in same, 2 good 
brick houses, good orchard, windmill on 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well 
fenced and everything in good shape for 
only 814000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of wotcr, well fenced. This 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
89000, easy terms.

V flY-pfc C Sweet to Eat
LUA*VU O A Candy Svwel Uutire.LEARN DRESSMAKING 

BY MAIL

Rheumatismla Your Spare Time at Home,
Dr Take a Personal Course at School.

instal-

GOOD JUDGE OF MUTTON.
To enable all to learn, we teach on cash or 

cent plan. We also teach a personal class at school 
nc j a month—class commencing last Tuesday ol 
ach month. These lessons teach how to cut, fit and 
'•Jt together any garment, from the plainest shirt 
/aist suit to the most elaborate dress. The whole 
x niiv can learn from one course. We have taught 
ver 7,0 JO dressmakers and guarantee to give $500 
> anyone who cannot learn between the ages of 14 
n.l 40. You cannot learn dressmaking as thorough 
5 this course teaches it if you work in shops for 
■ins- Beware of imitations, es we employ no one 
•iLsido the schonl. "his is the only experienced 
?ress Cutting School in Canada, and excelled by 
one in any cih'r country, 
culars, as we h’ve cut o 

ihort time. Add- css

k1, Hon. A. G. Mackay is noted for his 
witticism and. he succeeded in getting 
off a good one in Wiarton last week 
while examining a witness in a division 
Court. Mr. Mac Kay was defending a 
farmer whose dog was alleged to have 
killed three sheep, v the property of a 
neighbor.

X “And you say the dog killed your 
sheep?” questioned the lawyer.

“Yes, sir; three of the best,” replied 
the plaintiff.

“Three of the best, eh? And how 
m my were there in the flock?”

“Twenty-one,” promptly replied the 
witness.

“Well,” said Mr. Mac Kay, with a 
twinkle in his eye, “that dog must have 
been an extraordinary good judgcflpf 
3 utton.”

Our method of roasting 
our perfect blend of Mocha 
and Java coffees, develops 
and preserves the rich 
essential oil of the berries 
—brings out the fulness 
and richness of the flavor. 
That’s why

SESsass
irrowths back to flesh again. That Is Impossible. 
But I can now surely kill the pains and pangs of 

‘this deplorable disease.
L In Germany—with a Chemist in the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the last Ingredient with 
which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
|B perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
,that last ingredient, I successfully treated many, 
[many cases of Rheumatism ; but now, at last, it uni
formly cures all curable cases of this heretofore 
much dreaded disease. Those sand-like granular 
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood, seem to dissolve 
and pass away under the action of this remedy as 
freely as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur
ity.

For other farms and properties sur
rounding'Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or wfite

x«

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.) GREIG’S 
White Swan 

COFFEE

ice f*r rar- 
- third for a or Geo. Rosewell 

Mildmay, Ont.
V- rite at nr 

ur rate one

SANDERS EEESS CUTTING SCHOOL
FARM FOR SALE.31 Erie Street, Siratfoid Ont., Canada.

WANTED AT ONCE—We have de
cided to instruct and employ a number 
of smart young ladies to teach our course 
in Dressmaking, having one teacher for 
the six nearest where they live—age 20 
to 35. Those who have worked at dress
making, or likes drawing preferred 
Please do not apply unless you can 
vote your whole time. Address—

The School.

has such a delicious, appetizing 
aroma—helps digestion —satisfies.

White Swan Coffee is first sealed 
k * in parchmeht, then placed in A 
^ ) tins, preserving its full J 

flavor a:.d freshness.
'Vy The Robert Greijt Co. A 
^ Limited,Toronto

The desirable farm property, lot 31, 
concession D, Garrick is offered for sale. 
This is one of the best farms in Garrick, 
contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
good buildings, and is just l£ miles from 
Mildmay.
Kicfd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., on 
to J. A. "Johnston, Ijfildmay, Ont.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

J. COATES.

de-. Apply for terms to James
ta

X
l/
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I? : ^ A Great Doctor Speaks
of a Great Remedy] B

Mr. Green's horse, however,'could do 
-------------ai--------------------- I many tricks end had other aeoom-

Ef. Williams Pink Pills Strongly Endorsed by One of tbo World’s 
Greatest Doctors—Hope for the Sick,

A Wise Horse & V<@Æ *âÆwrmr
-

g. ^ jgl

A/ mmV- f

;lDr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo- of anaemia or. chlorosis, but also in
cases of. neurasthenia and the like."

„ (Signed) DR. GIUSEPPE LAPPONI. 
en" Via dei Gracchi 332, Bom*.
re- The “simple anaemia of development'' 

referred to by Dr. -Lapponi is, of 
course, that tired, languid condition of 
y<ung girls whose development to wo
manhood is tardy, and whose health, 
at the period of that development, is 
so often Imperilled. His opinion of 
the value ol.Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
at ■ that time is'of the highest sctentl- 

"flc authority, and It oonQrms the many 
published cases in which anaemia and 
other diseases of the blood, as well as 
nervous diseases, have been cured by
these. pills, which. It need hardly be I pltehmente which the other horse 
mentioned, owe their efllcacy to their I lacked.
power of making new blood, and thus I The two men heard that there was 
acting directly upon the digestive and 1 in a town some miles away a circus 
nervous system. In all cases of anae- man Who wished to buy a trick horse, 
mia, decline, indigestion,, and all tiw- So they traveled together to that 
bles due to bad blood, and all affec- town. On the way there they spent 
lions of the nerves, as St. Vitos’ dance, the night at a hotel. That evening 
paralysis and locomotor ataxia, they Mr,. White, stole silently to the stable, 
are commended to the public with all Then, while no one was looking, be 
the greater confidence because they painted his black horse all white and 1 
■have the strong cndorsatton of this fi™U® black.0F^'heWknlwhthr” thi 
great physician. I circus man would surely choose Mr.

Green’s horse as the better animal.
Mr. * Green suspected nothing, of 

satisfaction of feeling and knowing we course. Be next day they appeared 
have done our bosC There is generally «’u^ge6 thefr horses an<1 asksd “*m t0 
aomdone to come after us whom our Mr. White was very much annoyed 
good work may benefit; and lastly, there to nnd that the "black" horse, which 
is One Who, if all the world fails us, will "S? ™™ÜrLlï/0„Ke?^le' n.°T plunF,®? 

“Well done, thou good and faithful r&Uy! In ange?, he Sût U with S
I lash, when, lo! right across the back 

_ , . „ , ,,, „ , of the horse there was left a white
There is a pleasure in the uphill fight streak, where the black paint had 

that most of us can feel—the pleasure of come under the whip. And there- 
oVprooming difliculties that seem insur- i£°ne pûs.?d »w?ey”imm.diltëî,yf0hê 
mountable until they are faced. Misfor- now seemed satisfied that Mr. White’s 
tune is a coward who turns and flees villainy would be discovered. And 
from the man who will fight her boldly wMh^cômJÛ&iy™?
Stagnation is only for the backwaters of their paint, and Mr. white slunk 
life. Do not be discouraged, in any cir- *way. leaving Mr. Green In complete 
cumstanoes. It is better to consult our 1 P°*aen,on ot the Held. 
own conscience than the opinions of Chewing Her Cud.
men, though the latter are not to be dis- Round the Zoo the teacher was lead- 
regarded. To be industrious, honest, I ing her pupils. For the most part the
kindly and fair in our dealing with all 11“!® t,0,k*®az®d the wonderful anl-who yoome in our way may not, per- JS^.nVt£m £e oTtiSS
baps, bring US fame and prosperity, but I a question, and In return the teacher
:l will at least ensure our happiness both occasionally ask them a question,
in this world and hereafter.-Pearson's aJrhîûe\tacwVked7W ot ”everel 
Weekly. I "Does anybody know what a ruminat

ing animal Is7"
"Oh, yes'm," eagerly replied a 1 

boy; "It’s one that chews her cubs!

pie is the only advertised medicine in 
the world that has liad the public 
dorsatidn of a doctor of world-wide 
putation. Such an endorsation stamps 
this medicine as being worthy pf the 
confidence of every person who is sick 
or ailing. A great doctor would not 
risk his reputation unless he was ab
solutely confident, through a personal 
knowledge, that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will do what Is claimed for them. 
Dr Guiseppe Lapponl, one of the great
est physicians of modern times, for 
years the trusted medical adviser of 
the Pope, writes the following strong 
letter in favor of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills:

“I certify that f have tried Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills in four cases of the 
simple anaemia of development. After 
a few weeks of treatment, the result 
came fully up to my expectations. For 
that -reason I shall not fail in the fu
ture to extend the use of this laudable 
preparation, not only in the treatment. 
of other morbid forms of the category

I
>>v
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COULD DO MANY TRICKS|r

m

HOPE On, HOPE EVER.-

A Word to Those Who May Be Down 
In the Dumps.

If in the outset of life things do not 
go on smoothly, don’t be discouraged,
It seldom happens that the hopes 
cherished for the future are realized.
The path of life in prospect appears 
smooth and level, but when we travel 
It we find it mostly uphill and generally 
rough enough. Occasionally wo slip 
down- by the way, and our neighbor 
treads on us; but what is the use of be
ing discouraged7 We must keep on; 
it is only cowards who fall by the way- 
side, and who won't get up again.

We are all deceived in the people wo 
meet in the world, but we can only 
learn by experience, and it is only by 
experience we find out our real friends 
and our false ones. There is hardly a 
man or woman who walks this earth 
Who has not at some time or other been 
unexpectedly deceived—and often by 
those whom he or -she has looked upon 
as a real friend. Do not be disoottraged 
at such failures of friendship. It is 
natural to feel sore under such decep
tion, but, In any circumstances, we must 
not let it destroy our faith in mankind.
Always look for and believe the best that 
is in everyone. To trust more cautiously 
and to examine character more closely 
only comes with experience, and exper
ience is the hard and bitter lesson we 
must all learn before we die.

Failure may come to all, and accident 
will happen. But remember that for
tune is like the skies in April—some
times clear and favorable, at others dark 
and lowering; and, as it would be folly 
to despair of seeing the sun again be
cause the day is stormy, so it is unwise 
to sink into despondency when Fortune 
frowns, since in the common course of 
things she may be expected surely to 
smile again. It is a hard and difficult 
thing to stand firm against the world's 
rebuffs, to rise up smiling and try again 

.xvhen we have been knocked down, but 
we must do it.

The great men of this world have no 
place for the word “discourage” in their 
dictionary ; it is ten chances to one that 
they have all learnt its meaning some 
time or other, but, like all who will and 
must succeed, they have banished It en
tirety. Think of some of our greatest 
poets and painters, who sold their best 
works for a mere song, and who were 
not discouraged, even although they 
knew their marvellous talent was bring
ing them barely the necessities of life I 
' Success often comes too late, it Is true,
raid it is poor consolation to preach of Ah, yes, let’s stop our sighing 
the glories that may come after wc are ‘Twer© better far to sing:— ' 
dead or when they are too late to do us And mayhap to some brother 
any real good; but there is always the

say, 
servant.”we

This picture shows the most recent evolution of diabolo, the game 
which has been the rage in Europe, and is now invading America. Moat 
people find diabolo difficult enough as generally played. But in a recent 
tournament at the Crystal Palace, in London, two French conteatants 
performed some amazing feats on roller skates. The child’s perform
ances were particularly sensational, as he showed as much proficiency) 
as a **ewn person. ’

HARD TIMES FOB DOCTORS.

British Medical Journal Makes/Blsmal 
• Prophesy. /7

Dealing with the prospects of the 
medical profession, the “British Medi
cal Journal" says it would be well It 
the students.-at-our medical schools 
could realize that in a few years’ time 
they, “if with "practically no capital 
available, will be Seeking in vain for 
an opportunity of earning a livelihood.

“Go where you will you find the men 
on the spot racking their brains how 
to cut down expenses to meet their in
sufficient incomes,’' the article continues; 
and the writer mentions, in this con
nection, an inquiry from a qualified 
man as to a means to bleach corks so 
that they might be used more than 
onoe.

----- :----- *-----------
Crabbe—“To-day. for the first time, I 

lly delighted to bear my neigh
bor’s piano going." Friend—“Some
thing worth listening to, I suppose?" 
Crabbe—“I should say so. I heard the 
hire-purchase men taking it away.-1’

Mrs. Unhappy (after the quarrel)— 
“When we were married you said 
you’d be willing to follow me to the
end of the world, and now----- " Mr.
Happy—“Now 1 desire to call your at
tention to the fadt that the world has 
no end. It is round."

Nëuilly Bridge
rytHE two villages of Neuilly-sur- 

Seine and Courbevoie, In France, 
A are built upon opposite banks of 

the river Seine. At the tidie our story 
begins-—about 1603—one journeyed from 
one town to the other on a flatbo'at, 
suspended overhead by a cable and 
poled across the stream by ferrymen. 
The king, Henry IV, was petitioned. by 
the villagers for a bridge. But the king 
replied that it would cost too much, and 
besides, it was not really needed.

Two years later the king, with Queen 
Mary, had occasion to cross the Seine 
at this point. The royal coach was 
placed upon the boat. In the middle of 
the stream, however, the horse 
fright and jumped into the river, car
rying the king and queen along with 
them. There was great excitement until 
the kina was rescued.

Next day the king declared it was ab
solutely necessary to have a bridge at

v LOOK UP.

This world’s a pretty good old world, 
In spite of all you hear .

Of aches, and pains, and turmoil,
And hours dark and drear.

So what's the use of sighing,
And counting up our woes,

Or talking of our mishap,
Till everybody knows.

+
SLEEPLESS BABIES ABE SICKLY 

BABIES^ ‘

Well babies sleep soundly and wake 
up brightly. When little ones are rest- 

1 loss, sleepless and cross it is the surest 
I sign that they are not well. Probably 
1 the stomach or bowels is out of order, 
or it may be ieeihing "troubles. Give 

- Çaby’s Own Tablets and see how quick- 
Just how much trouble we have had, ly the child grows well and happy and 

How many are our Ills; sleeps soundly and naturally. Not the
How much we've paid the doctor; ' drugged sleep of, “soothing" medicines 

How bitter were his pills. but the natural steep of health

f B took

was pea
You

have -the guarantee of a government 
analyst that this medicine corttains no 
poisonous opiate or narcotic, and you 
can give the Tablets just as safely to 
a new bom babe as to the well grown 
child. Sold by all medkShe dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,,Rockville,

Nor yet how much we've worried, 
Or how new clothes we need:

Or e’en of all we've had to lose 
Because of others' greed.

Just lift your eyes up higher, 
Away from greed and woe,

Behold all nature’s beauty, 
Wherever you may go.

List to the birds a-singing,
• And note the flowers gay,

Or wqtch the little children 
So happy at (heir play.

A multitude of blessings 
Attend us from above,

And nature all about us,
Proclaims our Father’s love.

S.u

* iBEAUTIFUL NIHILIST’S SUICIDE.

PILESGirl Whose Passion Was to Take Human
Life.

Yi *An astounding discovery has been 
made in connection with the young Rus
sian pianiste, Catherine Mill, who com
mitted suicide in Paris recently.

Catherine Mill was not her real name, 
it was Rachel Lourtiz, and she belonged 
to an extremely wealthy Moscow family. 
She was a very beautiful girl only 
twenty-three years of age, and received 
£50 a month from her family.

Of this she only used £2 10s. a month 
for her personal expenses, living with 
the utmost frugality. She distributed the 
rest of her money among the Russian 
students and Nihilists in Paris. This 
beautiful young Russian was an ardent 
Terrorist. , ,

She wrote a number of letters in the 
course of the last few weeks, begging 
the Terrorist Committee, of which slie 
was a member, to give her some mission 
o! peril. The committee refused, and 
ordered her to remain quietly in Paris 
until further orders.

The day before she committed suicide 
Rachel Lourtiz distributed all her money 
down to the last penny, lay down on her 
bed, and then shot herself through the 
head.

She left a letter for fhe friend who has 
given the above information, in which 
she says that she is taking her life be
cause the Terrorists will not let her make 
use of it to destroy others.

8 Years Torture 
Endeci by Zam-Buk

v Mr. O&rga Lee, 35 Steiner 
St, Toronto; ea»; "For8years 
I suffered torture from blind, itching 
piles. During that time I befieYe 
«most everything in the line of oint
ments and salves was used, but In vain. 
The venr first 
application of 
Zam-Buk gave 
me relief from 
that terrible 
itching, and a 
little persever
ance with the 
balm brought 
about a com* 
plete cure. I 
have not been 
troubled j 
again and ills C 
now over six ^ 
months since 
Zam-Buk was 
used. If this ststement can be used 
for the benefit of other sufferers from this 
trouble, you are at liberty to publish it.M

.55-’
o"

WENT OVER THE BRIDGE
s ’

Neuilly, and said It was extraordinary 
the state had not attended to It before!

But not enough money was furnished 
for the building of the bridge, and by 
the time all wap spent it still lacked a 
parapet on each side. In this state, of 
course, it was very dangerous 
elers, and several persons fell 
unprotected sides and 
the river

Thirty years afterward, during the 
reign of Louis XIII, the citixens of the 
two towns sent another delegation of 
citizens to court to ask that the bridge 
be made safe. The king replied, through 
a favorite duke, that the bridge was all 
right as It was and that 
useless.

Some days later the duke was obliged 
to travel that way. Before he reached 
the bridge the horses took the bits in 
their teeth and bolted. In dashi 
the bridge one of th 
from his course, we 

ragged the
coach with him. The poor duke 
daughter, who accompanied nil 
nearly drowned.

No sooner was he assisted out of the 
water than he commanded that a para
pet be placed immediately upon each 
side of the dangerous bridge. He 

ildn’t understand why no one had 
this done long ago!

At last Neuilly had Its bridge com
pleted, after many years of patient 
waiting! Over the bridge passed th 
armies of Louis XIV, the soldiers of 
the First Republic and the legions of 
Napoleon.

A ray of hope will bring. j

i for trav- 
1 oyer the 

were drowned In
below.

Nursing baby?

It’s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply 
nourishment for two.

Vi‘Sdv
Some form of nourishment that will 

be easily taken up by mother’s system 
is needed.

Scoff J Emulsion contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

:

a parapet was

i ng over 
horses swerved 
over the edge 

other horse and the

le
nt

II • <
and his 

m, were

Zam-Buk
Is especially recommended for all kinds 
of skin diseases, eczema, bad legs, piles, 
ulcers, boils, chapped 
hands, barbers’ rash, 
festering sores, pois
oned wounds, cuts, 
bruises, burns, sprains 
etc. Of all druggists 
and stores, $oc. box 
or from the Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, post
paid. 3 boxes $1.15.

had
*- *FREETHE REAL NEED. V.1Brown—There arc plenty of books tel

ling how to save tile while waiting for 
(he doctor. f

Smith—Yes. What we need is one 
tolling the young doctor how to save 
his life while wailing for the patient.

A sample box will 
be mailed you 
Ire* if you cat 
oat this 
s»d send 
tc. stamp to the 
2am. Buk Co., 
Toronto. e.K.4

/JÊ "I
11°™!Best Definition.

"I say. Bill, do you know what a 
mollycoddle'la?”

“Certainly, Joe. It’s the„ new
they use to start a fight with.”

ALL DRUGGISTS 1 Me. AND SU» * Book Agent—“I have a little book* 
here on Things You Ought to Know!’ •’ 
Subbubs—“Then you ought to know 
that I don't want one."

ZAM-BUK-*r
Never do any worrying til-day that 

can be put oif till to-morrow.
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YOUR LUNGS
his persecutors did not cease.

Soon afterwards he published a book, 
titled “In French and Russian Prisons," 
Ni every copy of the first edition was 

^bought up by agents of the Russian 
Government,

A second edition was at once ordered, 
but before it could be printed a myster
ious burglary occurred at Messrs. Ward 
& Downey’s, the publishers,. Nothing 
was stolen but the stereo plates were de
stroyed, and the MS., which was kept 
hi the office safe, was burnt. This book 
has sift ce, however, been reprinted from 
an advance copy which had been sent 
to a library in Boston.

Just - before the Turko-Grasco War 
broke out a Greek subject of the Sublime 
Perte, named qflchaelis, who had inter
ested himself greatly in Turkish politics, 
disappeared in

V. A MYSTERIOUS FASHION 
from the refreshment-room at Charing 
Cross' Station, where he had entered to 
have, a drink with a friend. From- that 
day nothing has been heard of him, but 
both the~polioe and the Custom House 
officials agree that, granted money, 
there is nothing easier than to kidnap a 
person in the heart of London.

All that is necessary to is to inveigle 
him to partake of a drink jot a cup of 
coffee in the most crowded resort. The 
drink is dexterously drugged, and the 
waiter is coolly told to call a cab, as the 
gentleman Is overcome with liquor, and 
his friends will see him home. He is 
driven to a house kept by some foreigner 
in the pay of the Government he has 
offended. His clothes are changed for 
those of a sailor, and another cab con
veys him to the docks, whence he is 
smuggled out of the country.

'
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ARE THEY WEAK OR PAINFUL ?
Da you aplt yellow and blaak 
Are ^eu continually coughing

Do you have night sweat»»
Do your lungs ever hleedt 
Hove you pains In eheot and sides» 
DbladM»h*** Paln* under *our shoulder
THE,d“,A?UEH0ReT°RA0RUD,ELDE ‘XSr- 6F

Consumption
Ton should take immediate steps to cheek 
the progrès» of these eymplome. The long
er you allow them to advance and develop, 
the more deep-seated and serious your con- 
dition becomes.

mattsrT 
and hawk-

"V

We Stand to Prows to You
absolutely, that Luny-Germine, the German 
Treatment, has cured completely and per
manently case after case of advanced Con
sumption (Tuberculosis), Chronic Bronchi
tis, Catarrh of the Lunge, Catarrh of the 
Bronchial Tubes and other Lung Troubles.

Many sufferers who have lost all hope 
and who had been given up by physicians 
have been permanently cured by Lung- 
Germine.

It is hot only a cure 
but a preventative, if your lungs are 
merely weak and the dieekse has not yet 
lb animated itself, yon can prevent its devel
opment, you can build up your lung 
system to their normal strength and 
elty.

Lung-Germine has cured advanced Con
sumption, in many cases over four years 
ago, and the patients remain strong and 
in splendid health to-day.

Here Is evidence from, one case 
Under date of March 11, 1907, William 

6chmidt, 1904 Coleman street, St.
Mo., writes "It is now nearly 
years since my cure of Consumption 
waa made complete by your Lung-Ger- 
mine, and I am happy to say that I 
remain as well and , strong to-day as 
the day I was cured. 1 am healthy and 
able to work every day.”
We will gladly send you further proof 

of many other remarkable cures, also a 
FREE TRIAL of Lung-Germine, together 
with our new book on the treatment and 
care of Consumption and Lung Trouble. 
Lung Germine Co., 5 Rae Blit., Jackson,

' . BOOK.

m

for Consumption

»

s and 
capa-

GOT HIS OMELET.

“I've never tried to be funny with a 
waiter,” the returned traveller was say
ing, "since the time when I

■

had a Ut
ile experience with one in California, 
li was several years ago, and I was 
rather ‘fresh.’ I stepped into a restau
rant one morning and ordered an ome-

Louis-
four

let.
“‘What kind ’ asked the waiter.
“ ‘Why, arc there more kinds than 

one?' I said.
“‘Oh, yes, sir,’ ho answered me, 

‘there are several.'
11 ‘Well, bring me tin ostrich-egg 

let.’
“ ‘All right, sir,*- he said, ‘but you’ll 

have to watt quite a while. It takes a 
long time to make an ostrich-egg ome-

*

ome-

You Pay No Duty.
Lung Cvnvlne Co., 69 Rat Blk., Jackson, 

Mich.
“I told him I had plenty of lime. He 

went away, and was gone fully an hour. 
Then he came back with a big oovlred 
dish.

“ ‘There you are, sir,' he said, plac
ing it before me and uncovering it.

“Well, it was an omelet, all right, 
and big enough for half a dozen men. 
Whether there was an ostrich-farm in 
the neighborhood, and he got a real 
ostrich egg, or whether he made it from 
a couple of dozæp hens’ eggs, I don’t 
know, but I distinctly remember it cost 
me two dollar 
able lesson?' '

KIDNAPPED IN DAYLIGHT
WHEN WANDERERS HAVE MYSTER

IOUSLY “VANISHED.”

It Is Said There Is Nothing Easier Than 
to Kidnap a Person in the Heart 

ol London
Wild as the theory may seem, it is by 

no means improbable that individuals 
who have incurred the ban of foreign 
Governments or secret organizations 
who have sought shelter in the metro
polis have been kidnapped practically in 
open daylight in London and "smtably 
dealt with,” says London Answere.

Only a few years ago Dr. Sun-Yct-Sen. 
a prominent member of the now power
ful “Young China” party, was seized in 
broad daylight in Portland Place by two 
of his compatriots and hustled into the 
Chinese Embassy. He liad incurred the 
enmity of the Empress. He had been 
kidnapped according to her instructions 
and conveyed to the Embassy, with the 
ultimate intention of^placmg him on 
board a ship in therThames and trans
porting him to China, where he would 
inevitably have been beheaded, had he 
not, after some day’s incarceration, been 
successful in throwing a letter out of a 
window which caused the British author
ities to

and 1 learned a valu-

'\.?h'Mllpo.? *".y old thlnr," Mid the ml* 
Bight caller. So the doctor slipped on the to*

right In a jiffy.

She: “Some people profit by the mis
takes of others." He: “Yes, like the min-; 
ister who got five dollars for marrying

X

Do Not Delay.-rDo not let a cold or 
cough fasten upon you as it will if eng- 
lected. Dr. Thomas’ Ecleclric Oil will 
break up a cold and cure a cough, and 
should be resorted to at once when the 
first symptoms appear. It can bo dis
guised so that any unpleasant taste it 
may have will be imperceptible to the 
delicate. Try it and te convinced

Life Insurance Doctor: "Do you con
template any enterprise involving great 
personal risk or danger?” Applicant ■ 

made London their “Yes; I am going to discharge our cook 
home, live in constant dread of- being to-night.” 
drugged by emissaries of -the Tsar and

EIShSBE
Uncrossing on the railway line. They 
argue that a Power like Russia can find 
erassaries who will do strange deeds for 

«Held, even in the heart of London.
» Take the case of the distinguished 
Scientist Prince Peter Kropotkin, for in
stance. After his escape from the pri
son fortress of St. Peter and Paul he 
settled In England, but frequently had 
to visit the Continent, where he

DEMAND HIS RELEASE.
The numerous Russian refugees—many 

oi whom are famous in science and 
literature—who have

Mother: "If you marry Robert, I swear 
that I'll never set foot in your house !” 
Daughter: “Please put that down in writ- 

I’d like to give that promise to 
Rcbert for a wedding present 1”
Ing.

If Yon ere Nervous and irritable, take 
" Ferrovim," the great nerve and blood tonic ; you 
trill be a new person by the time you have used a 
bottle. $1.00 bottles. A11 dealers., _ was cm-

F; ployed as correspondent for The Times, 
i While in Geneva a highly-placed official 
t warned Kropotkin—wlio, by the way is 
r first cousin to the present Tsar—that he 

was shadowed, with a view to being 
reptitiously seized and

SAYINGS G.' GREAT MEN.
Let us have faith that right makes 

sur- might, and In that faith let us dare to 
do our duty as we understand it.—Lin- 

CONVEYED TO ST. PETERSBURG. * ccIn-
• A worldly man' makes of himself but 

a cock, sent for a while on the world’s 
heap to scratch and peck.—George Mac
donald.

Who is a true man ? He who does the 
truth, and never holds a principle on 
which he is not prepared in any hour to 
act, and in any hour to risk the conse
quences of holding it.—Thomas Carlyle.

Half the world is oh the wrong scent 
in the pursuit of happiness. They think 
it consists in having and getting and in 
being, served by others. It consists in 
giving end serving others—Henry' 
Drummond.

A man of eminence in any line is ex
posed to a thousand eyes which men not 
so celebrated are safe from ; and, in 
consequence, right conduct is much more 
essential to his happinesst^u^BHBM 
who are leas wakhada^^H

Kropotkin’s promptness saved his lib-

Black
Watch

Chewing Tobacco
.

Rich and satisfying. 
The big black plug.
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MILDMAY;•»

r—The Store 
of Quality.

a;,New Fall 
Shipments.if S

■f-ij

| > ■

The Great Showing of Fall 
and Winter Goods 
Now Ready, z

.

g
S

It!
P 88^as^A •

tr,

This store i§ in splendid readiness I 
to meet your needs.

, In eveAry section the fall merchandise is at its * I 

its best. A magnificent showing, more complete I
and attractive than ever before. New importa- |
tionsof Dress Goods, Furs, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Underwear, new fall patterns in Flannelettes, 
Wrapperettes, Suitings, and Mantles, Men’s and 
Boys Overcoats and Suits. A full line of Groc- | 
enes always in stock. I
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Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted''.

V
i

M
;;v.

John Hunstem. ' ; Mm .am-'
■

jjrg_easy to buy FROST rawn»^
Our prices for Frost Fence are Only «4 much as the 

best fence in the world is honejtly worth s-s 
make the terras so easy that every farmer lhStiock- 

taki- advantage of them —
Here's the way we will let you buy all the Frost 

ll,7rThy°U •""? :-°n" third cash on delivery. One
M«=hby.rs. oct-,st ,o6- °n,: third by -ote' d“

Five per cent, discount fpr cash if 
days from date of invoice.

*51
iT VdL

.sJkV? man can
R4-

4 Vi pj
paid within 6*

Wedfs
Let*

. WEBER Carlsruhe . [M
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★A.***

X-

The Importance ï 
of Pority X-

X->
*

xt .J" Canned Go3ds cannot be over-estimated. 
Nothing is more annoying to a housekeeper than to *. 

r discover that a can or part of a can of vegetables *. 
she has bought, are unfit to eat. J

* - - m*-k Every such occurrence, is a kfto 
-K chant’s reputation as a dealer in pu it the mer- ^ 

Sorias.

To guard against anything of the kind hatit 
ing to us we stock only the purest brand of can 
goods. Dozens of our customers who

** ** . ,X- > .
:use

■

MAPLE LEAF BRAND !
X-

Declare that it is the brand of perfect purity which ^ 
never disappoints. A trial order, will 
that such is not an exaggerated opinion.

jU
3X-convince you

x- -
X-Maple Leaf Canned Corn, a 

Maple Leaf Canned Peas,
Maple Leaf Canned Beans,
Maple Leaf Canned Tomatoes, a cajjf 
Alymcr Pork and Beans with Chili Sa

can 
a can 

a can

....................... 10c.
.....................  10c.
...................... 10c.
...................... 13c.
ucc, a can... 10c.

X- 1
*
X-
X-
X-
*THE STAR GROCERY.
x* |
X* *x—

Highest Price 
allowed for 

Farm Produce J. N. Schefter X- ■
X-

***** ********************
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